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U Thant Plagued By Tlili War ,

-

In Vietnam; Power-Politics

NEW YORK, July 2, (AP) The V,etnam war will govern
U N Secretary General U Thant's
decISIon whether or not to stand
for re-electIOn as head of the
world forum, reltable sou",es
s81d here yesterday
U Thant had ongmally decided
to announce hIS mtentIons on a
second candidature prIOr to hIS
leavmg for Turm to attend a ses-

TabibiReturns From
Geneva Meeting
j{ABUL July 2
(Bakhtar)Dr Abdul' Hakim Tablbl returned
home Wednesday aftel attendmg
the International Law CommlsstOn meetmg held m Geneva dur~
mg the last three weeks
The current
meetmg of the
commISSIOn completed a dtaft la\\'
In 73 artIcles on mternatlOnal treatles

The new draft law, he s81d,
whIch was one of the mam tasks
of the commIssion Will nulltfy all
prevlOus tfeatles enacted clunng
rormer decades of ImperIalism
or whIch have now lost their hiStoneal slgmficance
Dr Tablbl saId the views ex
pressed by AfghanIstan m the
last five years have been mcluded
m the draft law
lf the General Assembly of the
Umted Nations pass the draft law
the countries that have suffered
by Impenalist treatles WIll benefit greatly, Tablbl saId
T;\hlbl said the CommIssIon IS
stIli In
sessIOn In Geneva
It IS

fimshmg th, last year of Its five
year term

FGR ~T~nksFrench

President's Stand
On German Issue
BONN

July

2

(DPA)-The

West German government

Fnday

thanked Presldenl Cbarles de Gaul
Ie of France for hiS firm stand m
the German question In hiS diSCUS

sions In Moscow
Wllb
the
President s

12-day

ended, Bonn government spok
esm3n Karl Guenther Von Hase
told the press the government r~
garded de Gaulle Journey to Mas
cow as a valuable contribution to
wards the free world s efforts
to
VISit

lessen tension
West Germany showed de Gaulle
grahtude for havlOg clearly

rCJec

ted the recognition of East Ger
many aDd the Soviet demand
to
perpetuate the dIVISion of Germa

ny
BUI de Gaulle lalks wllb lbe
SovJet leaders also confirmed Von
Hsse said that the Soviets were
not ready to revise their attitude In
the German question and regarding
security
In the view of the Bonn govern

ment, the spokesman stressed, these
problems can be solved salJsfactpnly
only If lhe balance between easl
and west and western soldlralty re
roamed undisturbed
He refused to gIve any
further
evaluation of the de Gaulle VISit
polO1IOg out that the West German
government had
been
constantly
kept IOformed about the gener~ls
<.hscusslOns with the SOVIet leaders
through diplomatic channels

British Searnen's
Strike Ends
LONDON

July 2 (Reuler) -B..

tam 5 seamen Thur<;day called off their
week old stnke which bas tled over
onc third of the country 5 merchant
Oeet and plunged the country's sas
gmg economy IOta deeper trouble
Seamen s
leader Bdl Hogarth an
Dounced the declSJon after a four hour
meeting of the national executive of
seamen 5 Union
Mllllant seamen demonstrated angnly
outSide lhe union 5 London headquar
lers when the news was announced
Hogarth descnbed their 43-day strike
as a VictOry ror the seamen
Hogarth said the stnke had cost the
unIOn about 500 000 sterling but It has
been worth It because of the seamen s
gams
~IX

He praned
the solldartty of the
UOlons 65 000 members and wd be
knew of no other orgamsatlon which
could unanimously have carried through
a labour ,truggle of such duration

CINEMA

slon of
the UNO development
programmes Friday
But then he postponed a final
statement untJI after his YlSlt to
Moscow scheduled for July 25 to
28
'
The declslve question plaguIng
U Thant IS reportedly the War UI
VIetnam Can he as UNO Secretary-General play a useful role in
what he regards a decade of criSis
U Thant himself has the Initial
task of stopping the Amencan
bombIng of North VIetnam and
'1'111 have an opportunIty of
dIScussmg thIS WIth U S ChIef dele(late to the UNO Arthur Goldberg
at the Umled NatIons economIc
and SOCial councd seSSIOn (ECOs:.
OC) to be held shortly
In the mean tIme certam other
events, such as bombmg of oil on
the frmges of the North V,etnam
capItal and m Ifalphong have not
greatly encouraged
U Thant
eIther m hIS role as peacemaker
or as potentIal UN secretarygeneral
The 58-year-old Burmese IS
an example of Buddhist patience
and Asian courtesy He appears
weary and frustrated
The difficultIes caused hIm,
ma mly by the great powers polt-

American colour clD.Fmascope film

ESTHER AND THE KIN.G
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
Alnerlcan collll'r cwemascope film
ESTHER AN!!.~l;"HE KING
KABUL N~J.lAJn
Al 7 30 p m' ~ - i!:~ "'•...
IndIan collJllr qIm AT THE
FOOT OF tHE HIMMALAYA
MOUNTAIN
-~

, -KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and'7 30 pm
Indian film AT THE FOOT OF
THE HIMMALAYAS

n
U S State Department .pokeaman
Manhall Wrtahl wd,' Friday, "lbere
have been a number o( actJona dlat
have, been n~ry'" on UlIlt of the

KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar~-Depart·
mg Gliionlao ambaooador to Jndla and
Afahanislarl arnved 10 ~bul Thun-

day: tb~8nnounce the temunatlon of
term of servjee

French dccl.lon to Withdraw from the

NATO command .ttucture:
Among lbose, he noted
Frencb personnel assigned to Ihe
Integraled command. of NA'rO WIn

till

~

MOSCOW, July 2, (tiak4tar~
VISlUna Afghan artilll pve .. liCdor·
manee ID Baku Thu'('Sday ~Yenmg 'Tfie
Baku audience appreciated the ~on~

leave their posts..

EELS TRESSPASS IN UN

KABl)L, July 2, (Bakhtar) ~
Ab<lul Latif Saille an omClal of
the <Ool!'mpillcatlon mmlliry who
had gor/e tor further s~udles m
his field under a W<:~t German
scholarghip returned here Thursday,

RadiO Moscow reported

NEW YORK, July 2, (Reu
ter) -Nations eagtneers say
they have traced the souree
of fishy smells In some omces
at the U N hullcl\ngS'-ee1s
have been entering thil air
conditioning system through
water duets )lnklng It to the
neighbouring east river

and the fact that the secretary
general has to go a beggmg every
three months for money to back
the Cyprus UN campaIgn
are
symbols of U Thant s permanent

KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)Mohainmad Taher Ays:z, a graduate of the eng'lneermg college,
who had gone to US under a
USAID ocholarshop
reumed here
Thursday after completmg his
studies

10

JCABUL, July 2,. (Bakhtar)-

Ali offICial -of th~ Water anCi Soil
Suryey dep'art)oenl of the MInIS'
lJ'y of Irrlgahon and Aariaulture
returned here after attending a
symposium

constructIOn deSigns

on

substeranean

waters Held m Holland
The symposIUm was organised
by UNESCO.

trials and trIbulations

MoSCC)w
The omclal Soviet N'ews agency
Tass brlet!y reported Saturday
night that France exploded a nu.
clear deYlce
, The report cont.!!med no com.
ment
It cited the offi,!.al French communIque, pomtmg out that the
blast was classed as "tactIcal"
The report concluded, "today'S
explosIOn' starts a senes of nuclear t""ts wltich Fra.nCe plans m
the COmIng few months at her experimental nuclear center In the
PacIfic'

"Ho~ever, as we emphasised. m
a statement on June 16, whatevj!r
Castro':; role now may be, It IS
a hard fact tll,Jt his regIme IS faced With growmg problems of economic fallUle, ISOlation and mountmg public dISSatISfactIOn'

Other US officl8is, asked whether WJlght's stlltement suggested
that Castro'a role and influence
may have changed, noted that hIS
lack of publtc appearances was a
departure from hIS normal pattern of actIvIty

U.S.A.

en

Here IS the text of the US declaratIOn on the French atomIc
explOSIon, as ISSUed by the State

courage him to sign up for a fur

ther half

decade as

secretary

general
If U Thant deCides to stand
down the permanent members of

the Secunty CounCIl would have
to

agree un a new

great

powers

man

The

particularly

the

Soviets and Americans have a
deCISive say m the seeunty eoun~
eil s recommendations to the gene-

ral assembly \\,hlch then elects
the secretary-general by a two
thIrds maJonty

BEIRUT

July 2';" (OPA) -Ponner

namese resistance and detract from
thar country S pOSSible readJRe,iI for
peacc talks
-In Moscow the Soviet govern
ment Thursday night condemned the
US alt attacks OD. HanOI and Har
phong and saJd that these air raids
were aggravatmg the entire mterna
lIonal Situation

BEIRUT July 2 (OPA) -Algenan

An offiCial government statement

dlstnbuled by lbe

SovIet' Tass

news agency said that -)1~ smgle
state IrrespectIve of IrS distance
from Vletnab, no smgle government,
which does not pay lip service but
really cares for tb destiDles of pf;:ace
can be indifferent to thiS '
The First Soviet Deputy Pnme
MIOlster Dmltn Polyansy. headIDg
an I I man delegatIon on a tour of
Canada said the UDlled States was
destroymg S
Vietnamese cities
roads and people while not a smgle
S Vietnamese bomb bad been dropped on the UDlted States or any of
Its men women or children He
asked YdIether any other proof was
necessary aboul who were the ViC
rims and ytho fhe agressors

PARIS

RoschlO 10 a very bnef reference
to the air stnkes, said hiS country

energetIcally protests" agalDst lbe
extenSIOn of the bombIng
mternatlonal atmosphere and
Wll1
make the work of the disarmament
conference more difficult;' he said

Indian

left wmgers raided the U S IOfor
matIon servIce
library 10 down
town Calcutta Fnday as a protest
agalOst Amenca s bombmg of North

NEW DELHI July 2 (Reuter)-

V,etnam fuel depots
About
20studenH splashed
kero
sene over the
hbrary s
display
boards and furmture and started a

4e

monstrators were stopped at the re
C"eptJon desk and that they fled when
polIce were called
Damage
was
slight and no library employee was
hurt the
spokesman
added
Two
pohcemen and a demonstrator were
hurt by flymg stones

-In New York the U N Secre
lary General tJ Thant Wednesday
expressed regret at the US bomb
JOg of the HanOI and
Haiphong
areas 10 North Vietnam
A spokesman for
the Secretary
General made the follow 109 com
ment
The Secretary General on
a number of occasions has mdlcated
that m hIS vIew the first step an Ute

formal agreement, trade between
the two countne5 has been develop3

ng favourably ayer the past two and

u

cause

for great alarm and dCl'P sorrow"
-In Hanol-l'!onh V,etoam charg
ed tl)ot American planes "Ind,scnmlnatdy bombed and Itraged
dentlaf .ahd eeononuc areas' on

cesJ·

f'
I

...

i1

the ralda as "extremely I senoua I~Y'
10 America's escalation of the Viet

t .
E.

•

~
~\

Tehran '
Belruli,

']

,1100·
,

t,

,

'LH'\601

" . 1505

- 11020
Sat.

I#

611

'p6~0

1

~

....

I

1030

t filrr

~

.' Cities

,

/'

ed

,t would

be useless to starl nego

tiattons With Bntam Without a care
fu~ sludy of all aspects of BntalD's
entry mto the Common Market

.r.J1tIS would Include research IOta
the consequences for Bntam's agn
cu\ture and standard of hvmg, he

said

On New Indonesian Cabinet

J

(be conference generaUy agreed that
land reform must be big enough and
rapid enough to tramform the trad.itiOD~
al agrarian structure wlthm two yean
It
said
isolated IlllId settlement
projects )lDd auch mcasures as agncu1..
tural extenSion or tax reform should
Dot be regarded as substitutes
The conferenee a1Io agreed thaI farmers and land worken must be en
couraged to fonn cooperatives and
trade UOions.

.. ,

request President Sukarno to give

lhe 45-year-old General lbe autho
rlty to form a new Cabinet

Whe

lber Sukarno Will agree remalDS lbe
major problem. the source swd

GIVIng Subarto the autbonty

to

form a new Cabmet was another
major move to strip awa9 Sukar
no's last vestiges of power
But

lbe control bel'lB pUI on lbe Presl
dent IS bems done ID a typically clr
cuitous Indonesian manne,

Congress will also tecbnlcany
StrIP away Submo's title of Presl

Shalizi I'tesents ]Wedal
KABUL,
July' 3, - (Bakblar) -The
medal of Meena Pal Hazarie wblch
was awarded by
Ma)ealy lbe King
to Hafizullab, the roVlDa' collUDjU1der

·m.

delll for LIfe-but wltbout admit
tIng In so many words, sources said

It will be done by declanng In
Congress Ihat new Presldenllal and
VIce-PreSidential elections must

be

held by 1968
Meanwhile, as Congress Com
mlttees contmued their seSSions on
the edge of town thousands of stu
dents wheeled past 10 trucks as army
umts moved IOto defenSive POSitIons
10 the event of a demonstration
Co,ngress sources saId Suharto
would be given the power to form
the' new cabinet but must consult
With congress leaders as
CrlilCiSm
mounted ~nd congress prepared 10
close
Its
sesSion
on
Tuesday
SukarQ.o conl1nued to lash back at
hiS critics

that lbose callmg for a Cab,"et bave
no underslan~lng of the people s
needs
They are always Ihmking
o( their stomachs he declared
Still chanting the students pour
t!d over area around Congress aDd
were addressed briefly by new

Congress Chairman General Abdul
Hans Nasullon

He told them their

demands for a new Cab,"et would
be met but means of puttIng
10 eff~t were nol yet clear

It 10

Suharto spoke from an armoured

Price Af 3
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Millitary Action In Vietnam
/After tatest U.S. Bombings

TOKYO, July 3, (AP).Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency Saturday branded as fallacious
reports that North Vietnamese torpedo boat had engaged
In a baUle with American warships and planes olf Haiphong port
Friday,

us.

'Amencan wurshlps and aircraft yea
terday afternoon committed provocative

highlands, a U S military spokesman
said
achvltles by 'trafmg O.bfug boah
The enemy force, e5tmmted at bet
worklOg on territorial waten off Hal
ween 250 nnd 300 men attacked With
phong pori City, VNA saId In Iia broad
morlars Bnd small anns fire ahorUy af..
casl mORltored here
ter 9 pm and continued to hit the
A dispatch from Saigon .aid four
camp for almost two hoon
U S planes were shot down over North
The size of the Vietnamese conti~
Vietnam Fnday. accor(ijna to an an
"gent at the camp and the number of
noulfcement by the US Command
Americans Ibere was not dJScloaed
One pilot was picked up at sea the
Meanwhile North Vlctnam Saturday
others were SIghted parachuting down
blasted British Prime Min later Harold
Thc same announcement stud U S
Wilson chargmg he merely 'bedded ero
forces had sunk three North Vlctnamese
codl1c lears over US bombmg on fuel
Torpedo boats m the South
Chma
depots 10 HanOI and Halphona
Se.
II also charged that the Brttlsh gov
Early Fnday USB 52
bombers
crnmcnt IS not fulfillmg Its responslbl
attacked major North Vlelnamcse tar
IIty as a signatory to the Geneva agree
gets IOcludlng a Viet Cong diViSion
ments on Vietnam and as a co-chalrman
headquarters near Hue and a troop
of the Geneva conrerence on
Indo
Chma
conccntration
6
miles
(9km)
northwest of
Saigon
HanOI s Vietnam news agency (VNA)
Also a retreatmg Viet Cong Ulllt am
In Its broadcasl heard In Tokyo
said
bushed an American company near the
che cntlclsm was made by the offiCial
party Journal Nhan Dan The article
Cambodian border Saturday and fled
entJlled
Wzlson 8 Crocodile Teare
after
massive
US
remforcements
commented on Wilson 5 JUDe 29 state
swooped down from the sky The o.c
ment In which WIlson expressed reg
tJOn took place about 60 miles north
rets over the bomblni of Oil depots
wesl of Saigon and two and a half
near HanOI
miles (4km) from Cambodia
Wilson s statement was obViously 10
Air and artlllery support was called
tended to mhrnldate the Vietnamese
10 Saturday mght 10 beat back. a heavy
people and encourage the US agree
Viet Cong assault on a spec181 forces
sors Nhan Dan said
camp 10 rugged teITaln 10 the central

Stewart Discusses British
Withdrawal From Malaysia,
Details To Be Worked Out
KUALA LAMPAB, July 3, (AP) Britain's Forel811 Secretary Michael stewart met Saturday with
MalaySIan leaders to lay the groundwork for the the withdrawal
or BritISh military forces from Borneo,
Deputy Plemler and Defence
Stewart confirmed that l)e was
MIDlster of MalaYSIa Tun Razak
In f\lll agreement WIth MalaYSian
said after a luncheon conference offiCIals that BritISh forces should
With Stewart that the d,sengage- pull out of Borneo "once we are
ment would begIn as snon as In- certam that
(lndones18's antidonesla ratIfied the broad peace MalaYSIa) confrontatIon over"
agreement reached WIth Malay
Stewart told a news confer.,nce
sla m Bangkok recently
at the end of hIS two-and-a-half
Razak, m a statement broadcast hour stay In tbe Malays,an capI·
by the government radIO, saId tal that the Borneo disengageNew Zealand and Australtan ment was only part of Brltam's
troops also statIOned In MalaYSIa s planned "substantIal reductIOn'
Borneo states would be
w,th
of mllttary forces in th,s part of
drawn, along With the British
the world
The mechamcs of the Wlthdrawl
from Borneo shU have to be work
ed out Stewart saId
Stewart IndIcated he would
pursue the WIthdrawal th~me
when he talks to the SIngapore
leaders later Saturday He Oew
here to that Island state for
from
PRAGUE, July 3 (Reuter) -The
a tlnoee-hour stopover en route
North Vietnamese capital of HanOI
back to London after attendmg
IS to be evacuated Immediately ex
the SEATO mUllster conference
cept (or people conSIdered essenhaJ

Hanoi Partially
To Be Evacuated

for the defence of the city the Cze
choslovakl8n news
agency Cetcka
-reported Saturday from HanOI
The move
follows thiS
week s
Amencan raids on thc outskirts of

tlfc city and the port of H31phong
The Issue he has tWice declared IS

-

,

,f

T

KABUL. July 3, (Bakbtar~-On lbe
occasion of the nattonaI day of canada.
a telegram of congtatufationa OD behalf
of HIS Majesty bas been sent to the
Governor General of Canada. accotdlDB
to an announcement from Protocol De-

teeshlp paclflc Islands called Micronesia. During the ilIseusslon the of the aendarmane waa p.rcsc:nted to
car to the students
SeCUrity pre
delegates sharply criticised the United States as the administerhIm by Abdul Satar SballZl, second
cautlons were stnct and no inCidents
Deputy Prune MlD.Ister and Mmlster
were reporled
Ing power on these Islands.
of Interior ye;'terday
After 20 years of 'Amerlcan ad· urged the trusteeship counCIl to
'mnistnltion Mlcromesia is now- fix a deadline for MicronesIa's mhere nearer Indepeocleilee, UbeI>
dependence
'an represntatlVe A E Brooks
The Amt'rlcan delegate Norsaid
wood had no facta to counter the
Soviet delegate N a Makare- CritICISms Whtle the other US
Vlch said that the trusteeship ter· delegate Euglmle Anderson tned
.,tOry,
admmlStered
by
the to picture. the MicronesIan sltuaUNITED NATIONS, July 3, (AP).vorld's we~1thiest'~apltalistcoun· tfon .n rosy coloUR,.be cJalmed
U,N,
Secretary
General
U
Thant
cllsclosed Satprday that Portu
trY, has made nQ economIc or poli- that Mlcronesl8 had made drama·
gaese Foreign MinIster Alberto Franco Nogueira had Ignored an
tical p~osres:s. 'I'Iie Umted States, bc progress
he said, regard Micronesia' as Its
Andel'SOJl described' the Micro- invitation to talk to Iilm about self determination for Portuguese
own colony and a place for mill· neslan congress as "an effective liemtorles.
"which would enable It to conHe also disclosed that the US
torY basllS
_
legISlative organ", even though
lta temtofY 18, bemg used lor
the AmencllD high commissioner and F.rance had Ignored the Seeu- tmue Its repreSSlon" m the ternIt asked them to reROn
J;eQuest that all tonea '
nuclear tests which are a ·great II) the tertU9FY has the right to !"1ly Council's
-bazzard to the health nf the na· veto 8IlY congress declSton, and countries tell the Secretary Gene- theIr actIOn to Thant
The lesQlutlon, c1ealt mainly
t'Pe poptilJitton lie said that the ~he Micronesian- 1?udgllt Is deter- • ral what they were doing ~hol\t
the Counctl's embargo on arms - wIth Portuguese Gumea, Angola
ll'dmlnliitermg power Ignores UN
mlnea'by tlle U.s congress
and eqUIpment fo~ "repre'l'!lOn of and MozambIque It demanded
rep'eatlid appeal$' for grantmg In·
> .Despite the clalDlS o""dramatlc
deperi'denc!:"oo
Mlcronema and 'Pro-,l~" the'pubJic'health aer- the people" of the Portuguese that Portugal WIthdraw forces
"employed for repressIon" In jhe
terrltones
vI~-~here,_for example, temam
In a :n-page report to the coUlt- terrttorles, negotiate wltli Afncan
at 'the SSJAe level as 20 years ago,
cU, Than,t publiShed replies of polttlclaDs for electIOns there, and
when; lb.- iolaJi~ ~
from
JaJ;lAA to U S, '~dmJiilStra'tlon 'l'hJa foUr natlOJlS mcludllig Britam and grant mdependence unme(Jiately
,~
\
~.
was, we.lghtjIY •corillnned In. the the ~etlj~rlands The US and thet,eafter" It also asked Thant to
ensure implementatIOn of Its prorepon ~f tJie- World Health Or- France were ,not among them
VlSlons and report back hy June
ganlZlltton lYlJcrohesl~, With is
The latter four collhtrlll/l aba-'
JlQPiJ!a!;ion pi 90,0(10, !las only tamed from voting when' the 30
four doctors'
council ,.passed a resolutIOn on
Hla -eport, datfd tbat day, saId
Judging lrODl past experience, PQrtuguese territories 7 to 0 last
It IS !li!td ,to elt~ the ~rust_ ~ovember 23 It aSl\d' all COIm-' he sent Nogllelra letters on Nov
ship t;.o'lbcU, wblch. is atiU unde~ tries to with-hold from P9rtug~1 23 and Feb 11 about the resolu.
"
lion a.nil NogUlera replled March
the "'t'8Y" of the cotbl)1al powers
assIStance, all anps and mili- 21 that the Portuguese govern.
ta pass a declslon that woUld con~ aU
tary _eqUIpment and all eqUIpfoon to the dema.nds .of the na- ment and materials for, the man\l- ment "awaIts any proposals that
~"'ltj.
-¥ou may WISh to submIt"
bve pOpulation of MIcronesia
,
facture and maintenance of arms
Thant said !Ie then wrote Nog\!.
"

,

• For, further 1!' Informaflon ,confact your
LUFTHANSA S~ahr·e-Nou ,Tel 22501

Wesl

German Foreign MIOIster marntam
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France And U.S. Silent On Embargo

,

dep

First reachon bad been

able, Schroeder added

::So

The agency
quotmg a
HanOI
newspaper shelters Will also be pro
vlded for the evacuation of JOdus
Inal enterprIses Slate shops
and
admlOlstratlve workers
"
No detaIls about where "the eva
cuees would be sent have been pub
fished
"Only those whose work IS
conSidered essential by the authon
tleg and those defending the city
Will be allowed 10 rcmalO here tbe
agency quoted Ihe paper as saying
The evacuation, ordered by the
governmenl and the
central com
mlUce of the Vietnamese Workers
Party IS proof 'of the firm deter
mlOatlOn of the capital s
mhabl

tants to beal the US pirates,
paller added Ceteka reported

the

Thant Scores Portugal On Territo ry Talks

Convenient connections from Kabul

Kabul
Tehran
BetrUt

saId he had submitted proposals to
lbls effect to France Italy, BelgIUm,
lbe Netberlands and Luxembourg

'~DemoDstpations~~peet -,I}elay

NEW YORK, July 3, (Tass)r
The U. N. tnlsteellJlIp eoUDcll elosed FrIday ltlullseu,ssion of trus-

6 hrs. 35 mins.
,

H.M. Congr.4tula'tes
National Day Of Canada

ROME, July 3, (AP) -Delegatel
from 77 nahon, Saturday waht ended

-

..

Tehran - Germany

.L:4~

<t
outskirts of HanOI and Halpbong _ _
'
A commumque ,ISSU ed b Y' WC'
'L~"
._
Army f:llah Command deSCribed

I

-- weeJ:dy flights

I

the

0 -

:54urnmer Schedule

'FOR. SHE....n
~ DE,T,TG'
t.lT11:_"..
.LJ..L..L

•. ",:

~

,..

way

~

Land Refonn
Meeting Passes
Resolutions

U.N. Trusteeship Council
Closes Talk On Micronesia

Tourist Taken For
MP At Commons'

(DPA) -Wcst

as a baSIS for later negotiations With
Britam on Britain S JOining Euro
pean Common Market
In a radiO IOtervlew Schroeder

nne half years.

search fo.. peace In S
Vietnam
should be the cessatIOn of th~ bom
bIng of North V,etnam He ~as
tberefore read With deep regrel Ihe
LONDON, July 2, (Reule,r)
-A Wurlst looking lor the
reports of lbe 1\0mbIng of the
heavtly populated areas of Halpbong
tearoom In the House of Com·
and HanOI
mons Tblll'Sd4y lost his
-India Wednesday expressed Its
and nearly voted against pre"deep concern and dIstress at U S
mler Harvld WlJaon's gaVel'll'
ment.
bombmg In the vlclmty of HanoI'
and Halpbong and expressed lbe
Division bella hang at " a.m
for a IlnaDce measure vote
hope .t wtll stop ImmedIately In a
and consertaUves foODd the
statement ISsued by ForeIgn MIniS
man In voting lohby, took hlm
ler Swar<ln SIngh and broadcast by
f
lbe Ind..n Government radIO net
or a new labour M. P. l\,IIiI
work In all Its 14 major language
welcomed
him as a
rebel
bunelIns
..against the gl>vernment.
Smgh said, lb,s IS a sellou. de
In JaR For Biting Ear
velopment We are most conCerned
RqME, July 2, (Reuter).at human suffellng and lbe posslbl'
A court m&rttaJ here has §eD'
IIty of an escalatIon of lbe conOlcl:'
lielleed a soldier to 18 moab
-In Cairo a UAR ForeIgn MI-I
lniprlsollllleDt for hlwag, Off
mstry spo..kesman Said Wednesday
a comrade's ear 'In & q~L
the AmerIcan air attacks on lbe
Norlb Vletoilmese catl.tal of Hanol.t·~""~...."':i-"':""~-";;''';'';;_OIIII~I
and on Halphong port Jlre

tbat Its valIdity should no longer
Include West Berlin
Wblle lbe SOYlet Umon claims
that West Berhn IS an entlty ID 11self and not to be IDcluded lD West
Gennany, Boon regardo It .. an Inegral pan of lbe Federal RepublIc
of Germany
Not wlthstandmg lbe absence of

3

Japanese weathe~ offiCIals saId
they expected little fallout to hit
Japan

extend the agreement on the grounds

Leaders of three non aligned nabona of
YugoslaVia UOIted Arab Republic and
India-will
meet here in
October.
authontative sources said Jtere Fnday

July

",," a party to the llimted test
ban trealy the US government
IS opposed to 811Y test of nuclear

.Iud...

(OPA)-French

BONN

German ForeIgn Minister Gerhard
Shroedcr suggested yesterday
that
the SIX member countnes of
the
European
EconomiC
CommunIty

Should draw up a kmd of entry plan

a world conferenee 00 land refurm.
panment of POrelgn MmlOtry
paslmg a relOluUon afBrmiJlll man)
light to earn from lind control lb.
~~~~~
~\"' ....... ~ .... __....,;..~!s.~:>.." .. :.'l.~_
BONN, July' 3; (DPA);"'1'be
Mother conference reIOIiiiloa un·
SovIet Umon yeslerday postponed , anlDloUily adopted called for further
talks on a new trade agreement wllb
of land reform prohlems on a
West G~rmany, which were 10 start regional basIl.
,
ID Moscow on July 13
JAKARTA, July 3, (AP)-IndoThat resolution a1Io asked that
A West German government developed nahon, Illve technical and
neslan students, eshmated at more
spokesman saId lbe talks bad been
lban 7,000 In some 250 trucks rode
econonuc
assistance
10
land
reCorDl,
postponed unUi lbe Autumn wllb
through lbe capital Clly Saturday m
Wllb excbangea of agrIcultural reform
no new dat~ sel as yet
a new surge of cnttclsm
agalQst
train....
experts
and
The resumptlon of talks towards
PreSident Sukarno's appomtment
The
two·wcek
conference,
attended
formahsatlon of bilateral trade bad
by 330 representative, of 77 govemonly been agreed upon recently after
Allbough People s Congress sourmentl, was held at(lb. U N Food and
long and difficult dIplomatic soundces said It
granted
powers
to
Agnculture Or~hon (PAD) SponIDgs
Subarto, mlhtary strongman.
the
son
were
the
UOlted
NahODJ,
PAO
and
Trade bas been conducted on a'l
problem, however. was how to give
the Intemlhonal Labour Orgallloshon
nformal basiS ever smce the forhun the power, one source S8Jd
(ILO)
It
was
lbe
lint
luch
a
meel1J1g
-mer trade agreement e)<plJ'ed at lbe
Rather tban opelily banding
end of 1963 and Moscow refused to .mee 1951
power to Subarto, Congress would

TOKYO 1uly 2, (DPA)-A five
member Japanese steel mdustry mllWol)
left here for Pekmg Fnday to diSCUSS
the ex.port of Japanese U"On and steel
in return for
Chinese coking roal
11/1 Press' reported

lbe

fire
A U S spokesman said the

2,

Shroeder Suggests
kind Of Plan For
UK's Entry To EEe

suspensIOn

for

USSR Postpones
T-alks On Trade
With W. Germany
,

PrIme MIOIsier Georges Plmpldou Fn·
day had a bnef meeting With Chinese
Ambassador Huang Chen It was des
cnbed as a co~ VI'lt" and IS Dot
beheved to have had any CQnnectloD
with latest developments 10 Vleb:Jam

AlexeI 1\

-In Calcutta a group of

July

spokesman

Japan
The test In the paCIfic received
promment play m major Japan.
ese newspapers Sunday
Some papers extended their
mornmg deadlines to gIve the
news extensIve play
The J apaneseForelgn Mlmstry
has asked France to suspend the
tests and has S8ld It would reserve tjIe rIght to ask for compensatIOn for any damage caused
by the tests Other Japanese
Civil groups have al!;o called for a

Dep~rtment

the ForeIgn Office .81e1.

India yesterday protested to the UOIted
Nallons about alleged new Paldstam
Violations of the Kashmir cease-fire
hne on J un.e 24 The Indian complaint
alleged that Paklstam troops entered
Indian ternrory and opened fire on an
Indian patrol,. which returned the fire

of HanOI rand Hal

'This has greatly aggravated

radiOactiVity." a

UNITED NATIONS, July 2 (DPA)

mIld attack Thursday agalDst lbe
US bombing of 011 storage tanks
pbong
Cb,ef Soviet delegate

The Bntlsh government s81d
Saturday It regretted one French
atomIc lest In the Pacl1lc
"We very much regret that
France contmues to Ignore the
prlnClpal of the partial test ban
treaty and to test nuclear weapona m the atmosphere thus causing an mcrease m thJ level of

>

Foreign MlDlster
Friday arTived In
Damascus at the head of an AJgenan
military delegation He IS expected to
have Important
political talks With
Synan authonties

nam war accord 109 to the (North)
Vlctnam News Agency
It said the raids caused
human
and matenal losses
-In Geneva the five eastern bloc
natIOns taking part In the 17-DBtlon
disarmament conference launched a
on the outskirts

Frankfurt

Shaye announced th.lS In the pro UAR
BClrut dady AI Anwar Fnday

Syrian Prcsldent
General Amm EI
Hafiz.. Prime MWlster Salah Bitar and
other members of the former govern
ment. under arrest smce the Bebruary
putsch Will be tned by the BaathlSt
Pan Arab party congress
Synan Infonnallon
M1JUSter Jaml1

Hanoi, Haiphong Oil Depots Bombed
(Contd from pact! 1)

~

July 3, (13akhtar)Majesty the Kmg has award.
ed Indu.try Medlil.· to tour workers of the Afghan ConstructIon
mt who had an effective role m
he ~ompletlOn of the new buildjig for goverhment prmtirlg press
\ ,A functIOn held at the Khyber
aestp-arant fo~ the distributIon of
these

J HIS

qOestlOns

They are scarcely apt to

iiiiioii_.. ..1

,

The altItude of tbe RUSSians
and French to peacekeepmg actions and to finanCial

..

, KABUL,

tics ha ve been a sad dlsappomt
ment

~

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2,5, 730 l and 930 pm

.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.;:

fine
, SWiss
watches

at Canberra

France Condemns
U.S. Bombings On
Hanoi, Haiphong
PARIS July 3

(DPA)-France

Saturday condemned the US born
blOgs of all dumps on the outskJrts
of HanOI and Haiphong
The deCISion taken at 'the extra
ordinary mtnYitenal counCil meetmg
chiefly dedicated to reports on the
Soviet tour by PreSident Charles de
Gaulle and Foreign MID1ster Mau
m.e Couve de Murville
A governmenl spokesman said
after the meeting that the latest
bomblOgs of HanOI and Haiphong
In the French view could only post
pone any poSSible solullon IPI Viet

nam
The CounCil preSided over by the
General reiterated Its for a return
to the Geneva agreements of J954

elra Apfll II, 'I would welcome
an opporumty to dISCUSS With you
as soon

as

pOSSible the measures

to be taken for the unplementa
tlOn of

the resolution" But he

concluded "no reply has yet been
received from the minister"

Thant saId he asked all members of the Umted NatIOns and
speCIalized agencIes Dec 3 how
they were carrymg out the reso-

lutIOn
Britain replted Jan 19 that It
had not sent any eq1!lpment to
Portuguese terrItories smce 1961
and was "satlsfied that no anns
supplted to Portugal m recent
'years are being used 10 the Portuguese terntOf"ieS

ill

Afrlca"

The Netherlands saId March 22
II, had' taken the necessary measures to prevent the sale and supply" to Portugal of arms and
equipment whIch would enable
that government to contmue Its
poltcle.. in the terntones "
Japan replted June 23 NIat
smce the resolution was adopted
It had not authoflzed any transuctions With Portugal for arms or
equIpment "to be used by It for
the repressIOn of the peoples of
the terrI tones
t

II

Work Complete
Puli Khumri "ange Surks Road
BAGHLAN, July 3 (Bakbtar)Work has been completed on a sec
lion of the Dushl Sheerkhan Bander

Highway botween Pull
Sange Surkh Tbe

Khumn and
Mmlslry of

Puphc Works announced that

Iwo

layers of aspbalt

lasl

were I..d

week on the section of road
Kms long nnd 10 meters Wide

26

rwo Layers of aspbalt bave al
ready been laid on lbe road wblch
was begun last year and 40 percent

of the third IS down The director
of lbe asphl~lmg operatIon also
disclosed Ihat 89 percent of lbe
work on the two bndges connectmg

segments of the hlgbway bas been
limsbed
One bndge, located norlb of Pub
Khlmn,

IS

20 meters Ion a 10

meteR

WIden and 6 meters blgb The
second span, Soulb of Pull Kbumrl
IS 50 meters long

1
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Food For ThOught
Phllo,ophy becomes

fQrce undertook rauls on the out
skirts of the caplltll of tho pelllO
cratlc
Republtc
of
V,etllam
Honol and thelllalO sea port of t~~
country HSlphong and 5 tlomoca
there a number of obJectives
The bolnbmg by~the Un.ted States

I

THE KABUL TIMES
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CARE FOR CRIP PLED CHILDREN

\

We are happy to notice that the Ministry
of Publlc Health Is seriously conSidering mea
sures to Institute a rehabIlitation programme
for handicapped and crippled chlldi'en The
adoption of these measures will benefit the chil
dren and society at large at whose cost they
may otberwlse have to live
The MInistry of Pnbllc Health In persuance
of this plan ought to open rchabWtatlon centres
as the most efficacious way of providing tbe
best care for the mo,st chIldren However be
fore such steps are taken It would be advlsablc
If the MInistry instituted a survey to find out
appro:nmately bow many cnppled chtldren
there are wblch areas of the country contaIn
the maJority of the handicapped youtb and
what are the causes of tbelr unfortunate cond.
tlOns fn thIS way the Ministry will be able to
open such ~entres where tbey are most needed
WIll have some Idea of how large tbey should
be and Will be prepared to equip them With
medIcal facilItIes the children requIre
In additIon to natural

bone deformatIon
and handicaps caused by accidents children arc
also cnppled by atbrltIs Others fall prey to
serious deseases such as leprosy commonly
found among chIldren 10 the HazaraJat of At
ghamstan, whose elfects on their bodIes often
prevent normal growth and development Many
serums and vaccmes now eXISt for the preven
tIon and cure of these deseases and their use
should be Incorporated In these centres
Crippled chlldren often reqnlre specIal or
thopedtc eqUIpment If we make these acces
senes available to them although theIr cost
may be steep at present 1D the long run we
will have saved oursel ves a great deal of money
because many of them will be able to stand on
their own feet and become useful and produc
tlve members of society

The Mmlstry of Education has respond
ed to thiS demand as best Jt can by
openmg schools and procunng teachers
and tcachmg matcnals

However tbls response has Dot bccQ
strong enough to cope With the demand
especially as far as the text books arc
concerned AlthouSb the Franklm Book
Programme bas been able to prmt a
number of reVised text
books for
schools yet the demand has not (ully
; been met
The ed tonal satd that student parents
have a. duty to make tbelr children pay
greater attention 10 the safe keepmg of
lexl books which they rece ve from
schools so that they could be used by
other students The way things are a
text book cannot last even a year of
schooling whde the programme IS for
a book to be usable at least for three

The result

others

administration

C/as,,/Ied

=

men ted on the medals which have
been awarded by His Majesty the
K"g 10 a number of workers of the
Afghan Consttuction UOIt In welcom

11I111111111I111 1111I

people

Indian Au Force planes have bccn
ntrudmg deep mto Burmese territory
on a number oC occasions recently the
offie al Work ng Peuple s Da /y report

ed July I
Quotmg a pohce deputy supermten
dent from the front er areas the paper
said the Ind an planes nlrodued 6070
mlles nto Burma and stayed about
three hours on unknown mISSions
The offiCial Chmese party newspaper
Peop/I! ~ Da /y In a June 29 e(htonal
stressed the militant nature of Sma
Alban an Cnendshlp
Commenting on Chll1cse Prime Min
ster Chou en Lnl s Just concluded VISit
to Albama the paper said that Chilla
and
Alban a were standmg In the
forefront oC the struggle agamst 1m
pcnalJsm headed by the UOIted States
reVISIODlsm the
and ag3.lOst modern
leadmg group of the Soviet CommuOlst
Party
The paper accused the Soviet UDlon
of helplOg Imper altsm
In eocltcllOg
Chma and of supporting the reaction
nry governments of Japan aDd India
Thus the paper said the SovIet UOlon
has exposed Itself more and more as
an accomplice of U S Impcnalism and
a saboteur
of the
revolutionary
movement of the world s people
The latesl Issue oC the Za Rubezhom
a week.ly SOY et magaZlOe devotes ape
c al attention to the Soviet French sum
mil meeting
The Importance of the Moscow
meet lOgs m the eyes of the world
the magazme wntes IS determtned not
only by the Importance and 11mehneSl
II
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(minimum seven lines ~Zr nsertlon)

RAT E S
Af lopo
Af 600
At

Quarterly

300
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FOl{ lliG N
Yea,ly
= Hall Yearly
;i OuartUly

It posed the quest on

why doea
President Johnson not real ae one can
nol fight commuOlsh't with cops--cvcu
r they are tr gger happy gendarmes
eqUIpped With the deadhest weapon. in
an arsenal of terror and anOlh latloo?
In Cairo the authoritative A/ AhrtJm
accused the UDlted States oC an irres
pansible policy of adventure
The brutal air raids by Amcncan
bom bers on Hanoi and Halphona de
fied sentiments of hundreds of mlllJons
of human bemgs who (:ondeIl)ned the
war and raised their vOices 10 demand
of Its cessation AI Abram commented
n a June 30 edttonal
Commentlog on the results of the
eleventh annual SEATO sewoD
Krnsnaya Zvezda says m a July edl
tonal

$ 40
$ 2S
$ IS

-

=

=
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culture and history
Mc:hmed A Slmsar

B Poullada Middle !!ast Fellow

ucular interest

Geneva agreement on Jndo..chma
international law
placmg
force
and force alone above the most
elementary moral and legal stand
ards accepted m the relatlons bet
ween peoples and states
The latest pJrallcal actIons by the
Amencan military 10 Vietnam once
agam show to the whole world that

CahforOlan Pnmary IS hthe R b~
news the right wmg o( t e epu
hcan Party has had Slncf Barry
Goldwater was Irtumphant y noml

Yet alread:9 hiS runaway vlCtory.for all the moderate forces to go to
the rltnar a alOst a Republican
the 1968 Repubhcan ConvenlJon
moder~e hasY pr~vJded the Gold
umted behmd a smgle ticket a tiC

watentes WIth balm for all

their

wounds and-even more lDlportant

~oVrage to fight anotller day
Iromcall

the first casualty

of

ket Ihat WIll probably combane

the

the former V.ce Pres.dent has been

In the firsl place both Romney and

heaD nommatlon for the preslden;y

strenuously though

Javl1S have been around for

e~enu~~~~~~

much enthusiasm
of
militant

ep

Lyndon Johoson s 0f:'0ne~
year S time would

r;;;~

10

e el er

Romnghey

!tberal Governor George
of Michigan or the moderate n I
w ng former Vice Presldenl R.chard
NIXon FoUowmg the pulllic w~th
drawals from the presldeITa~1 sta e;
of both Governor Roc e er a
ranton
New Yo,k and Go...mor
of Pennsylvamn the field had glm
fact

narrowed down

surpnslD Y

early to lust the"'h tw~ '::'d Rea
Now however t at 0
gan an active and energetic

on

sup-

porter of Senator Goldwaler
1964 has won so striking a success
all former preconceptions have

s~o

be re-exammed To get Senou Y
alloal as a Pres.dential prospect ~e
agan w.lI of course need 10 de eal
hiS DemocralJc opponent Governor

bPat I~~~;o
er e h "

f~~ :~ ~~~~~~,~V~'::

vernors IP

unsuccessfully

courting the same elements

tlJe

In

too

ever If a person who has

been

condltlonally released before com
pletmg hiS sentence commits a
felony or a slDular ml5demeanor

,

durmg the penod for which he
has been condItionally released
and be cOl\v.cj>ed thereon It IS
perm,sslble to annul hIS condl
tionaI release on the occasIon that
three years have not passed from
the second sent~nce
Article 440
It IS perm.tted to apply condi
tlonal .elease for the second time
If the reqUired legal condItions
are present In thIS Instance the
remamlng unserved part of the
sentence shall be regarded as the
total term of the sentence
11 It IS 0 sentence of hfe 1m
prlsonment It IS npt allowed to
apply the rule provtdl\lg for con
d.tlonal release before the lapse
of three years
Article 441
Sara,nwah ~ bound to cons.der
complamts relatmg to condltlOnal
release as well as to adopt necessary measures for their eliinma

(lOn
PART FIVE EXEC1J!l'ION OF
COURT SENTENCES OF INDE
MNITY AND FINES
Article 442
Havmg clerlfied the amount to
be paid m fine to the State reImbursement compensation anti
the court expenses the Saranwall
Is bound to mtorm the conVlctell
person pnor to the executlOn df
the senten,* of the sum total un
less the sum IS asceI'tamed 10 the
Article 443
The amount payaille to the gov
eroment shall be ~vJ!red m ae
cordance With the"ritles on clvtl
-procedure or the admmlstratlve
means used m the collection err
government dues

deputies Ilt the Wolesl Jlrph
but
hiS poems are read for more than
hiS speeches
So far few of their poems have
been translated
Here and
there
however fflends have rendered some
or their poems 10 English from
wh ch efforts we present the fol
lowmg examples

Aua

ust 2 Richard Ettinghausen head cur
ator at the Freer GaJlery of Art on
Herat a Oreat Art Center ID Afgha
mstan August 16

ness
attached to
their names
Agamst Nixon thiS would not have
mattered as he would have been

pOlillCS Richard NIXon s candIdacy

10

can bardl

survive a clear cut vie

Reagan "On the other hand With all

f r YRonaid Reagan 10 Cah

an doe manage to wrest the Go
g Sh ~ of the nation s largest State
~:~
the Democrats he WIll
b
l\Cceeded tj:clSl'ly where NIX
av:os 1 nomlOl~usl failed 10 1962
~e co~ artson ~tens to be too

hIS bUlIl-m attraction of novelty II
could pro.e :liiilbly daOlagmg
The strongest argument that the
liherals Will bave on their SIde IS
the actual election result In 1964
Dp you. reaUy wanl they will be
able to aslc to court w.th Ronald
Reagan exactly the same electoral

fatal Impacl on the former V.ce

Barry Goldwater?

t

f~;~.a ~ext November For If Rea

6010

near andP.mmedlate not to have

p s d~t s ltn erm ambitions
re t
g
g

a

and

a~~:::~ NIXon oul of the race
however I:"'One thing dlsposmg of
George Romney

IS

qUite another

exactly the aame boat.

The programme on the two nIghts
was rdentlal except for one choral
number not-performed out of doors
The chamber mUSIc group played a
Corelll sonata for two vlollOS cello
and plano three minuets by Hay
dn and a Mozart ttlO for vlOhn
cello and plano

Agamst

catastrophe that overtook us
Even that however, need
necessanly prove concluslve

The open air performance of these
numbers seemed to lack the cohe
ston which was fully achieved m the

Cbncert ball

With

Two _pies of ai't works kept in the Kabul Museum ~uced alter 12th century
Above A youth sh'>Wll> drlDklng painted In lihe tradition of school f Sultan Hussain Mirza.
Below ForPd Iron aukIets from NurIstan made in the 19th century

oot
The

Republican Party after all has
tradlhonally refused 10 be IOhlb.ted
by any lessons arlslDg from expe
nence Fantastic as It seems a
fearless ngb!,·wm8
wamor could
conce.vably end up lookmg every
bit as Irresistible m 1968 as one did
10 1964
(OFNS)

C rtaml the liberals and the mo
d:rales 7n tho Republican Party thIS
t
h w every sign of being de
tIme s: ot to let theIr cause go
b~~~~ultn as they sa largely did 10
1964 Already plans are bemg laId
.::...----------""7"---""7"-~-----

Fine Arts Society Works For
The SocIety of Fane Arts waa
sel up by the MIDlstry of Culture
and Informatton four years ago to
develop the arts help people mle

.....

rested 10 art

Article 444
Should 400 accused fa1l to pay
the am lunt payable to the gov
ernment Saranwali shall then or
der his detentiOn as speclfied Ul
ArtICle 449 and the succeedmg
Articles of thIS Law
Article 445
Should net the accused s pro
perty suffice for the payment of
fine refundable expenses mdem
mty and court expenses sentenc
ed together hIS recovered property slulll be distributed on the
followmg basIS among the deserv
109 parhes
(a) Expenses payable to the
government
(b) Sums payable to the c1V11
party (CIVIl action)
(c) The amount of fine as well
as the amount 10 terms of mdem
nlty and compensation
Arilcle 446
Shoilld an accused who IS de
tamed be sentenced only to fine
50 afghanIS shall be allowed
for each day he spent m custody
On the occasIOn that the sent
enCe IlXIposes fine and unpnson
m<mt tOllether and the tlIDe spent
m detentIOn exceeds that of lID
prlSOnmlIDt the amount spec,fied
10 the above paragraph shall be
allowed fOf the excessive days of
his detention

and acquamt the public WIth modern

Art.ICle 44'7

The :rnmary Judge on the ac
cm;ed S motlpn aod With the con
sent of Saranwall, In!lY 111 ekeeptlOnai cases grant th'1 accused
some tlDle lillowance for th\l pay
ment of the sums unP\lSoo,-such
as for PlIY.UlS the goverbmeI\t
dlles---.cor mllr ascerti)n the sum
to be pald~n~an IDstlillitient basIS
l1rovttled that the whole term of
allowance or IDStallmertt may, not
excel1ll nlne months
Orders In terms of rejecting or
acceptmg such a motion are -not
subject to lIPPl!aI
When the ~cused delll)'s m
PBYUlg the mQney at due tlm~
the court may annQl t:I1" ina~ll
ment plan undeD la'Wr r

15

.

branches

dramltlsts who present works

of

bohl Afghan and
foreign wne...
Currently the group IS performmg
.In the Soviet UOlon The second IS
a group of actors stili 10 tralOmg
who Will eventually
perform
In

250,000 Years Of
History In Maps
A umque Atlas of Czechoslovak
HIstory appeared thIS year tb maDk
anmversary

of the

restoration of the Czechoslovak R,
public
Cons.stiog of 462 maps on ~
sheets It sums up the country s Irli'
.ory 4010 tbe Slone aae down to
1960

not over fifteen years

of age at the time of the com
mISSion of the crime or who has
been sentenced to IIDprlsonment
WIth the sta~ of Its executionArticle 450
ProVlslons made by Articles 421
and 424 of thIS Law are applica
ble to the executlort of a sentence
by detenslon
Article 451
ExeC\ltion of several sentences
/Nhioh are aU petty offences or
mlsd~mellnors or felomes shall
take ~lace on the bas", of the total
am0W'ts of tin! monefary' exac
tlOns: lrifhcted by the sentence
On such occflSlons the detentioll
term may not exceed tWIce the
maxlIDum perIod speciJIed 10 mls
demeanor and felony or twenty
days m ~etty offenses In regard
to durerent crlIDes the maxImum
penalty allotte4 for each cnme
shall he considered And 10 any
case the detention penod shall
not exceed sIx months for the recoverY, of fine; and another SIX
months for the collection of ex
penses the refundable sums as
well as the Idemmty therewith

four

The first IS a group of fully tramed

the twentlcili

Under the dnecllon 01 a group of
h.stonans from the Cze~hoslocak
Inshtut<: of "Hlslory headed by Dr
larpslav Purs spme 274 experls un
dertook the alnblhous task of pro
Jectlng on mal'll all aspects of the
country s hislory for wh.ch docu
mentary eVlden"" was aVailable-econom.c ..dnuDlstrative
pohtical,
mlhtary SOCial, rehgIous
national
culJural artishc settlements
corn
mUDlcatJOn8
Sl,Xteen colours were

groups of

must
musIc
both claSSical and popular In courses
conducted by a Czechoslovakian
The other studymg eastern musIc

The socIety will mauguarate
a
senes of programmes 10 the near
future composed of concerts plays
and entre acts It has also orgaros
cd a number of art exhlbttions

whtch WIll be held July through De
VarIous artist:;

bibliography

Wang

(10

pnvate life

Will

take

part In Ihese exhlbillons
The society mtends to open
a
pamtlDg and sculpture studio where
artists and sculptors can be tramed

Equlpm,nt has been ordered

and

instruction IS expected to begm

JD

the commg weeks
The soc.ety sends delegations to
the provmces to ilolp local arllsts
.mprove theIr work :rhe.. delega
tlons also collect provJnclal folklore

They also promot<: the art of theatre
and the daoce throughout the pro
vmces

Mrs

The Corelli sonata aod the firSI
of the three mlnuots however oc

The society has pl;lns of creating
an Afghan FIlm Industry 10 wbose
produchon they hope 10 take an
actIVe pari Meanwhile Abdul Haq
Walleh added the SOCIety will run
Kabul Cmema and the Cinema of
Sher
Shah Mena and will prOVide
them With new projectors and loud
speakers

casJOnally
Jacked
clarity The
trouble With mUSIC of thiS peflod IS

that great

responslb,hty IS

upon the players

placed

because

every

slight mlStak, 's notIceable

There

JS

magic

10

It however and a punty

that IS entllely

delightful to

the

listener
The choral group under the able

leadership of

Th,o

numbered 25 VOIces

P.resently the society bas 53 mem
bers 15 tramed professional actors
13 acting Iramees 18 students 01
eastern and 7 students of western
musIc ""'ProfeSS1Qnal member artists
work permanently for the soclety
Three foreign teachers temporanly
conduct courses untIl the StX stu
dents presently studymg abroad re
turn to take over the academiC POSI
tlOns

cember

In

Fleischmann
plano
MISS Freya
Diem cello and Hermann Press!
Vlohn rendered the tno With dell
cacy and preCISlon

taughl by Vstad Hashim

Abdul Haq Walleh the oew Pres\dent of the SOCIety sa.d that the
society has laId the foundation for
the development of art ID Mghams
The first secllon runs from the tan
,rained artISts
sculplors
first traces of human eXIstence m I actors dancers wl1l Il.ve the arts
whal IS now Czech terntory to 1526
a new -lease On life Concerls WIll
The next ",cl.on whIch covers the he Iield regularly eveJY mooth local
Thirty Years War extends 10 lh.c and western class.cal plays WIll be
revolutionary year of 1848 The staged art 'SOCletie. WIU be establish
thIrd section runs up to World War cit In al{f=ot parts of the coulllr.y
1 and a final sechon to 1960
theatres and concert halls w.ll be
construclea the Pres.dent optinusll
The atlas IS published by the cally predtcted
eentral All"ncy of Geodesy alld
Plafis are underway.to a cultural
Cartography 10 Praaue It IS to be
dISCUssed 11\ August al the third centre to house art studiOS rehersal
halls and a large theaIre to seat
mtemahooal congress on economic
hIstory at MUDtch and al the 3000 people
used and an extens.ve
was compiled

,/.

There are two

clans ODe studymg western

Tbe society has

•

tntroduce

talent

art and musIc

PART SIX DETENTION FOR
EXECUTION OF A SENTENCE
Article 448
It IS permISSIble to detam a cn
mmal 'or the r8COvery of monetary exactions mfhcted by the
court m hIS case FIfty AfghanIS
shall be allowed for each day
spent 10 custody
The term of detentiOn 10 cases
01 petty offenses may not exceed
seven days for the recovery of
the fu}e and another seven days
for the collctlOn of tnal expenses
the amount to be refunded and
the compensation thereWIth
The term of detentIon m cases
of misdemeanor and felonles may
not exceed three months for the
recovery of the fine and another
three months for the collection of
tnal expenses the amount refun
dable
and the
compensatton
therew.th
Article 449
A sentence shall not be execut
ed by detammg a conVlcted per
son who

Improve thell

Afghamstan In order to
art In the country

GI

Development

Kabul and the provmces It will
regularly tour different parts
of

the followmg wghl

00

This was espeCially true of the
Mozart triO which was received
With acclamation The artIsts MISS

THE KOmSTAN

TWILIGHT
1 J e crests of Hmdukt4sh are ablaze
Or (J f IlOr Z m s hemmed WIth Q

SchlaUerheck
and

gave a

fine performance In a senes of pe
rod art songs and madflgals AI
though the Programme was
sung
almost entirely In German some ot
thc songs were German rendenngs
italian per od mUSIc by dl La&50 and
uastoldl
The choral group always respon
slve to their leader was a delight
to hSlen to bOisterous when neces
sary In the dr.tnkmg songs yet able
to achIeve plaDlsslffio on occasion
Willi good effect
If at times It seemed that the
altos were weak perhaps thiS was
accentuated by a parttcularly strong
tenor section who saDg With great
affect something not achieved last
year
The basses were adequate but
sometimes did not blend too well
amongst themselves But It IS to the
sopranous that one must tender the
laurels because they gave the spar
kJe so necessary In mualc of thIS
kind and yet were never gUilty of
shrillness
It would be dlilicult 10 select the

best of the 14 oumbers for there
was somethmg In the programme for
everybody s taste Whereas Gas
toldl s Fahren WIT from 1m Na
chen was popular and rated an eo
core perhaps for sheer muslcahty dl

Lasso s

HerzallerlJebsles

Madel

rook a top place
Humour was prOVided by
Em
HennlelO Weiss
and Ola 0 che
bon echo also by dl Lasso
and
sung In Jtaltan proVided an 10terest
109 effect

All

In

all II was a delighlful ex

penence for the audience and the
performers should be commended
for presentmg 0l1ce agam a tine con
cert through commun ty effort

most was values

It was also the questIOn
whIch they tended to agree
least

on
the

The dISCUSSIon of values and
ethiCS put Into perspectIve the
fact that the sCIences havmg ech
psed man sold ordeIS have found
themselves Without any gUides
for the new technological order
lben such a little word as happy was dlSected Without mercy
Dr Martm Grotjalin a psych,a
tnst 10 Los Angles and editor of
the PsychoanalytIC Forum noted
that both SIgmund Freud the
father lmage of modern psychia
tt'y and Albert Einstein the gen
Jus son of the sCiences had agreed
that happmess was fbr pigs not
for men
Though man may wallow 10 the
mudhole of the satisfactIOn of all
hiS physical needs and wants, Dr
Grotjahn IOd,cated thiS dId not
mean that the lOner man was
comfortable To Freud he said,
happmess was \he fulfilment of
mfantlle desires

ft

red strlllg
s a heart wr thmg m agony

A blood fa tnl playing

In

full swing

II nay be thf sabre of Chenglt.
Drawn fron
sheath for a fresh
cll1Jk
Thefe may be the flames
of
love
Or a Irre In the heavenJ above
TI e v cOn r of
A/f'xander s
on
s/a Iglrl
A re look ng WIStfully towards Bagram
Or 1he wul of dl1tressed lover
Is greet fig II f love w th a song
It "ay be a Clip berng f.lled up
From a slream of wine strong
II may be tlre ground of

Kubalo
Or a vetl on Ihe face of LaJla
It r heart of the shattlked heav~ns
Or Ihe bosom oj a desperate lover
11 may be a cup 01 beloved
Fallen down from her wllh a qUIver
II can be a ,11esson In delerrence
Or a tale oj Impeccable lover
Our fathas and hundred crr.ses
A saga oj their sacr,jlCes
It s blood of ,he crulade.rs
Ensangummg the hands of beloveds
Or coffinS oj the martyrs
Hcve been sequestered by the angels
It IS relJec/lon on the hOTlzon
Of Ihe earlh scarred w"h boules
It 'S tw.ltght on the mountam
A spr nklmg from red fountain
Stars shimmer on the hOTlzon
Like pearls III falhomless ocean
It may be the poet s lmagery
Steeped In a pOIgnant emotIOn
These may be the tears of an
orphan
Sert nk waves oj lI.e moms
n
mollon

Moy be lurh 11k, pearls spark
[mg

Ensconced In the mouth of a
darlmg
It u 1101 a cloud ,hat 15 hovering
L ke exha/at on from the Koh,slan
These may he 'the pages of hIStory
Tell ng slOnes 0/ tire haloed Bamlon
It may be th, dusr that fires
Tok ng tr bUle from the skres
flEts n Isf be rivulet shining
Or face 0/ the heavens prnlng

THE FORLON BEAUTY

VALUES-THE PRICE OF TECHNOLOGY
The tl ee of knowledge 10 man s
new technologICal Garden of
Eden may bear shapeless tasteless frUit
Instead of gtvmg man the abl
lity to IecognlSe good and evil It
may convmce hlDl that nothmg IS
good nothmg IS evil, and every
thing IS sort of 10 between
When about 20 of the world s
leadmg thinkers gathered at the
Centre for the Study of Democra
tiC Institutions 10 Santa Barbara
(Callforma) for a aymposlll,lJl on
the effects at the technological socIety on the human condition one
of the top.cs they talked about

hke to KO on knowing them

as poets
Vlfat IS one of the most eloquent

Noonstan

Afghan-Ethnogmphlc IlnlJ111a

nJstan the Institute garden was plac
ed at the dIsposal of mus cans on
Tuesday
Here the audience were
treated to an openall performance m
an unparalelled moonlight settmg
such as can only be realised on a
summer s evenmg 10 Kabul

long to have any appeal of fresh

Re ubhean party that gave Barry
Gofdwater hIS norpmatloD In 1964
In terms of the hard realities of

"ART XXXIV
ArtIcle 439
Should not the condltlonal re
lease be annulled unt.l the end
of a sentence It shall be final
thereafter In cases of hfe IIDpn
sonment the order becomes final
after the lapse of three year How

But many people know them and
would

Iuly 19 Alan Wolfe of

the State Department on

al the concerl hall of RadlO-Afgha

ney of Mlch'aan and Senator Ia
cob lavlts of_New York
The shrewder hberal tactICians do
not however mmlltuse the dJfticul
ties that could now confront them

Vntll a w~k o~:lte~~~ ~lthO~~
been assume -a I

Afghanlstan

the fine selection. of

loaned by Ihe Embassy of

The Goethe Institute of Kabul
sponsored thiS event and In add
tlon ro the Wednesday performance

names of Governor George Rom

thiS new ;urge of nght W10g con
fidence seems likely to be Richard
NlXon For the past few months

epu

partment

at

Eabul residents were treated to a fine programme of 16th and
the music was
based yn the theme "Wlr lleben sehr 1m Herzen and included
\loth chamber music and a series of vocal works by tbe Madrigal
Chorus

In

nated two years ago It has a~so
mtroduced an entirely ne~ f ac ~r
mto the Jockeymg for p~~ t~n a
b

ready gomg on for the 19

10

Rauf Beqawa recently became Vice

Pres.dent of the Tnbal Affairs De

11th century music this week. Entitled "Serenade

What About Next Presidential Election In U.S·
~o

ruas

Gul Pacha Vlfal serveS IS a de
pUly In the W61esl hraah Abdul

Princeton UnIversity on People of
Afghan"tan July S John M Ro",n
feld Asslslant Professor of FlOe AJls
at Harward on Pre IslamIC Art of

the

at

Today both men no lollger work
on hewspapers oe an ed~cational
anstltutes as they formerly dId for
nearly 25 years

AIUD16NCE CHARMED
BY MADRIGAL MUSIC

ad

The landshde VIctory WODfilb Y
nald Reagan the former
m s ar
and teleVISion personality 10
the

AmencaD Re

Afghamstan the Textile Museum and
several private collectors His father
was a collector of ruga In Iran and he
hJi.s contmucd thiS mterest With a col
1cetlon of hiS own He said be thought

Vietnamese

sentence

C rculanon and AdvertlJrng

The Smlthsonzan Will present four
lectures on Afghanistan on alternate
;Tuesdays durlOg the exhibItion Leon

Afghan

The UOlted States flouts the

the lalks of Ihe llOlted States

exehanae belween the l(nated Stat<:s
aod Afahaolstan It JIves Aniencans a
cullural apprecultlon oC AfghanIstan s

manu~rJpta

and ecstasies of modem tir;nes

by the As.. SocietY of New York
The WashlDaton exh.b,t IS sponsored
by the National CoUCCtiOD of FlOC
Arts Its curator Harry Laue des gned
the speCial tnstaUatlon for the show

Penlan

Two bf Afilbamstan s widely
read and loved poets are Abdul
Rauf Benawa alid Gul Pacha OIfal
Both meo arc from Eastem Afgha
nlSlan aod lxith have wrltlen their
best poems In Pasbto
The main charm of their poem.
lies an the blendang of the war.or
zeal of Khushal and Rahman Baba
w.th today s values and the agome

The exhibIt IS bemg presented ID the
UOIted States under arrangement made

eXhIbit IS very well organised and the
arl GbJccts have been placed on JUJt
the right scale so that they don t pose
their Importance
This IS a great example of cultural

€entury

BeautY, Holt~ty

B K Nehru of IndIa

Cleveland Mu",um of Art showed par

Criminal Pr;;;edure Decree Law

of the problems discussed the Western
governments were given an example
of a responSible approach to such com
plica ted questions requ nng solution
such us the ehmmatJon oC tension and
establishment oC a rel able l5CCuoty ByS
tern m Europe endmg oC the war m
V etnam mutually advantageous deve
lopment oC relat ons between COuntries
wllh different stale regtmes
Ceylon s English language nweapaper
Observer condemned the Amencan
bombmg raids on HanOI and Haiphong
the paper said 10 a June 30 edltonal
the raids had released a shock wave 0
revulSIOn throughout the world
The paper said the nellon waa ICB
sclcss mhuman and must not be re
peated

UlIIllIIllIlI!!IIRIIII U 1II11111lUIIIIlIIIIIIIII II 11I111111I111111

the

Ihe Afahao "'rt 'Exh.blt was ao ex\'Ol
leot means for people to come In
contacl With th.s A"ao ClvillaaUon
Amana the aue,ts attendana the re
ceptlon were Robert So Mare Under
Sci:retary of State for Near Eastern
AlIalra M,s, Carol G La,,,, Dli<:clor
Office of South ASU1ll A1Ia~ Ambu
sador Moh,ln A AlalDl of Y,mea Dr
Khalil tI AI Tallb, Cultural Attaohe
Embassy of Iraq and Ambassador

search Fellow who Is tllln,lallna 14th

aroused bUrnJ,llI 10

atrOCities agamst

WORLD PRESS
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Yesterday sAlus edltonally com

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Column ancb Afs '0

=

_

addlt on to lowerlna

In

c Uzens

The ed tonal suggested that the
schools should ask careless students who
spo I the books to pay for theIr re
placement q"his would certainly make
them more attentive and cautiOUS m
preservtng text books
The eiiltonal also pomted out an al
temalJve solution foP producmg more
text books Ilt reduced pnces Franldm
S not the only pnnting concern The
government prmtiJ)& press With Its new
faCIlities IS 10 a posItion to tum out
books more cheaply and QU ckly as t
has done 80 already
The MinIstry of EducaUon s expect
cd to make- use of thiS poSSibility m
acceteratmg Its book production prog
ramme The same Issue oC the paper
earned a letter to the editor Signed
Mohammad Slddlk Klban from the
councd oC dIVines It sa d our people
are mduJgmg 10 certam habIts wh ch
are contrary to the codes of c Vhsed
SOCJal conduct and etiquette
These habits should be changed If
we are to safeguard our reputat on as
a respectable and clvtlsed socIety The
leiter mentioned the fact that people
gather In iCOUps of five or more on
toads and passageways thus blockml
the smooth ftow of traffic and causmg
discomfort and problems to their com
patriots
IlIll 11I11I111I11I111111I

chaos and d.lScomfort 10

10

dlgnatlOn throughoul the world
The Soviet people all the peace lov
109 peoples of the world are Stigma
lasing the UOlted States for the"

109 thiS as a good mcentive for-workCD
to mcrease their effiCiency the editorial
suggested that a .day durJ.l1g the year
should be dedicated to workers and
caUed Workers Daj m the same leadl
lton as the Mothers Day the Teaepers
Oa'i and the Children Day etc
This would certamly restore the dig
oily of the worker and creale Sfeal.ef'
mcentlve for them m whatever profes
S on they engage 10
The edltonal
also caUcd on the
labour office of the Mmlstry of Mmes
and Industries to put wages and pen
slons of workers on a stable and Bound
bas s

standards as responsible and cIvIlised

leafS

11/11'

5

There

destruction of dikes ..dd dams

Rehabilitation centres moreover, need spe
clally trained nurses and doctors to wure that
proper treatmcnt Is prOVided and that the cblld
ren receive the best care posSible to make their
stay In the centres as pleasant as possible whfie
they undllrgo the painful 'Ieatment The Minis
try should sec to It that these centres are stalhd
with the best people available
Chanty orgtuusatlons In the past months
have raised funds for such centres Whlle we
welcome the interest .hown by tbese groups we
hope that the people themselves come forward
and contribute gencrously to the national fund
which will enable the MInistry to begin work
on these centres much soouer
Furthermore the Ministry of Education
should consider the pO'lSlblhty of forming spe
clal committees to look mto the feaslbWty of
takmg out handicapped children already en
rolled In our schools and placing them In
special school which can best meet their special
reqUIrements And If necessary the MInIstry
might also consIder established rehabilitation
centres
In the past fcw months there has been talk
about building a children s hospital Altbougb
the exact nature of the plan and the specifica
tion and Slte for the building bas yet to be de
termmed the Ministry 6f Public Health should
take advantage of thIS new medIcal InstItutIon
and Inclnde a children s orthopedic centre
eqUIpped with the necessary medical facilities
The Ministry then could ISSue instructIon
to all materDJty bomes to report the blrih of
deformed and crIppled chtldren so that they
can be sent, dIrectly aftcr bemg born to the
hospItal for treatment
The care and health of today s chlldren will
lusure a strong and healthy cItizenry of tomor
row Therefore, we hope the Mlmstry of Public
Health WIll carefully study our propo~als

Also there are those who fide on
bicycles In groups of three or four
blocking the traffic and caus ng acet
dents There are others who do noL
observe thell turn III genmg cmema
uckets or pucchasmg thmgs from the
shop

people

Norlh Vietnam whlcn CDuld threa
ten Ihe lives of hundr-d. of thous
ands of people
These cnmes perpetrated at the
dlrecl bidding of the UDlt<:d States

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today s !slab carnes an edltOrtal CD
UtJed Text Books Recently It wd
there has been a gceat demand on the
part of the people for eYer lDcreasmg
eduC8lJonal facilitics for their children

Vietnamese

are reports 10 the e{fect that Wash
mgton IS batchmg p1a1ls for the

Pr.OOms By"Berrawa,
"Ulfat Bortray

l<l.\

3,'000 'PIeces at the J(abul ?oJute1Jm
They date fro1O 3 000 B a ,to the t2th
I';f.lIrDllay A D .
"'Dr Rlcbard Iltlanahauaen Curator of
Near !!a,lem Arts al the Freer Gall,ry
aald '" he stOod In fronl pf a huB"
map lracana Inlaold IU1d coloured me
Wlic rope ithe r....tward aod wcatwald
routes croaalna(lh)'o!!Jh Afahaolstan
Ma/W1lstan liS not only the cross
roads of AsI&. You can liiid both

.Roman bronua 4Uld of cou... Afahan
art objects of the islamic ABc. This

gerous nature It '1lhows tilat the
VOlled States alimlOlstration set
course for the further csailation of
the war a$amst the DemocratIc Re
public of V,etllam and the en

-1saae D Israeb

..

Eastern and Westem art cuUures add
mftuenec luch as the indian
IVory
carvm.as Roman alauware
Graeco

air force of the areas of Hanol and
Haiphong IS of a particularly dan

gemuf

PubllSh'd ,very day acept Fridays by Ih, Kabul TImes
PUBL1SHINO AGENCY

the lull (at of

the SOVIet goyernment state
ment on Vietnam ,sslt~d on
June 30
Planes of the Vmted Stales lur

poetry

and SCIence ImagInatIOn

IS

~

•

•

!i:

"

I saw a fa ry n taltered clothes
Do ng (hores of a woman ugly and

dark

The value queshon was called
the key one by John WIlkmson
the centre stall member who ar
ranged the symposIUm and was
the Enghsh translator of French
scholar Jacques Ellul s book The
WhlCh
Technologlcal SocIety
charged that machmes were no
longer under the coptrol of man
The book was what triggered the
symposium

Even If machmes do not take
over

Wilkinson

said

these

machmes WIll certamly m the
future be ommpotent We must
cope With these machmes and find
them e,ther a valuable adjunct to
the seaT'ch for values or an
enemy The whole Issue he saId
turned on how to get some values
mto the machine

Emmanuel G Mesthene head
of Harvard U1;llverslty s program
me on technology and society
said .he technolog.cal socIety
w.ould embody the values that
man .assOCIated With anCIent Ath
.ns and the Greek phIlosophers
yet would not have the costs of
war and slavery that Athens had
to pay H~ named these values
as JustIce CitizenshIp d,gmty
culture and education natlOnality
mtelliglbility WIsdom and the
claSSical trmlty-goodness truth
and beauty
Adlllittmg that our entry mto
the mooern world had been pam
ful because we had to destroy so
many Hid values olong the way
Mesthene saId the task now was
to find define and Implement the
new values
Mesthene noted that technology
now

gives men the power to

duce stgmficant

changes

in

phYSIcal world In tImes short
enough to make a difference In
their !lfehmes
Nathan Rotenstrelch

proCessor

of philosophy at Hebrew Umver
51 ty In J ert! salem seemed to echo
thiS cautIOnary note when he said

that the majority was too often
prone 0 mutate unhappmess by
Irymg 10 keep up WIth the Joneses
A member of the centre s staff
Raghvan I}er expressed doubt
that the Joneses would ever catch
up The technological gap WIlt
keep wldemng he mdlCated because the mushrooming gains

In

the United States are based on
the macnmes It already bas
By the tlIDe the rest of the
world reaches a level equal to
that m ,hIS country he saId the
Umted States would be even a
bIgger lumP ahead
WhIle sam, of the sYmposIUm
part,clpants deSCrIbed themselves
as MarxlSts-m the sense of behevmg that econom.cs determlO
ed man s h.ctory rather than 10
the commuDlst sense-many saw a
future" orld government emerg
109 that wac neIther fish nor fowl
democracy nor commuDlsm It
was however, soc,alism
Constahtmos A Doxlad.s a cIty
planner and
professor at the
Athens TechnologIcal Inshtute 10
Greece foresaw an ecumenopohs-a untv€rsal human settlement
glrdltng the eauth-and said It
would l~ad to a new type of<fl()o I
c.ety based on different patterns
ClvlhsatlOO WIll be gradually
transformed mto ecumenlSatlon

10 thehe pred.cted -(NANA INFA)

11er c.ounfenance bloommg ltke a
IIIl moon
And In v rllt! resembling angels
W fh spark
By birth she appeared emment to
olhers
And wealthy /adles
she sMrpasred
III stature
Can t say twas lu.gh heaven s w.1I
Or a jeat 0/ worJdy rnaf! s nature
Such beauty radlQnt ltke rays of the
sun
The world callously
away
from
slgl" If threw
It relreved the role of YII.wrs serf
dam
A tid a golden dream m Itle comes
true
She wh spered to me In plaintIve
words
Effects of poverty on
man are
brute
The beauty of poor 1$ wlfhoUI any
worth
Naught are Ihe vIrtues of a destllnte
Pretty looks and nature are God"s
bleSSings
Forton beauty IS but by no one
pr zed
The torn al/ITe echpse.s the gemus
The truth In rags .s by all despIsed
Many /tke me handsome an'd noble

Ever wash oth,d clOtltes d'tty and
stained

It

IS

/Iothlng but po verty arUl kip

1I6SSness

That everyone looks WIth ey~~ CO,.S
taln('d
Tlte mall s accompllshmenls ore re

I,gated

Hu face veTlly wah dusJ smeared
A pearl

In

rags too .s contemned

A cr""k donning brocad, ... owed
and feared
In the ..arid Ihere are II/any lugh
~and dry
Among the wealthy are base and
profane
(Contd on page 4)
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Food For ThOught
Phllo,ophy becomes

fQrce undertook rauls on the out
skirts of the caplltll of tho pelllO
cratlc
Republtc
of
V,etllam
Honol and thelllalO sea port of t~~
country HSlphong and 5 tlomoca
there a number of obJectives
The bolnbmg by~the Un.ted States

I
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CARE FOR CRIP PLED CHILDREN

\

We are happy to notice that the Ministry
of Publlc Health Is seriously conSidering mea
sures to Institute a rehabIlitation programme
for handicapped and crippled chlldi'en The
adoption of these measures will benefit the chil
dren and society at large at whose cost they
may otberwlse have to live
The MInistry of Pnbllc Health In persuance
of this plan ought to open rchabWtatlon centres
as the most efficacious way of providing tbe
best care for the mo,st chIldren However be
fore such steps are taken It would be advlsablc
If the MInistry instituted a survey to find out
appro:nmately bow many cnppled chtldren
there are wblch areas of the country contaIn
the maJority of the handicapped youtb and
what are the causes of tbelr unfortunate cond.
tlOns fn thIS way the Ministry will be able to
open such ~entres where tbey are most needed
WIll have some Idea of how large tbey should
be and Will be prepared to equip them With
medIcal facilItIes the children requIre
In additIon to natural

bone deformatIon
and handicaps caused by accidents children arc
also cnppled by atbrltIs Others fall prey to
serious deseases such as leprosy commonly
found among chIldren 10 the HazaraJat of At
ghamstan, whose elfects on their bodIes often
prevent normal growth and development Many
serums and vaccmes now eXISt for the preven
tIon and cure of these deseases and their use
should be Incorporated In these centres
Crippled chlldren often reqnlre specIal or
thopedtc eqUIpment If we make these acces
senes available to them although theIr cost
may be steep at present 1D the long run we
will have saved oursel ves a great deal of money
because many of them will be able to stand on
their own feet and become useful and produc
tlve members of society

The Mmlstry of Education has respond
ed to thiS demand as best Jt can by
openmg schools and procunng teachers
and tcachmg matcnals

However tbls response has Dot bccQ
strong enough to cope With the demand
especially as far as the text books arc
concerned AlthouSb the Franklm Book
Programme bas been able to prmt a
number of reVised text
books for
schools yet the demand has not (ully
; been met
The ed tonal satd that student parents
have a. duty to make tbelr children pay
greater attention 10 the safe keepmg of
lexl books which they rece ve from
schools so that they could be used by
other students The way things are a
text book cannot last even a year of
schooling whde the programme IS for
a book to be usable at least for three

The result

others

administration

C/as,,/Ied

=

men ted on the medals which have
been awarded by His Majesty the
K"g 10 a number of workers of the
Afghan Consttuction UOIt In welcom

11I111111111I111 1111I

people

Indian Au Force planes have bccn
ntrudmg deep mto Burmese territory
on a number oC occasions recently the
offie al Work ng Peuple s Da /y report

ed July I
Quotmg a pohce deputy supermten
dent from the front er areas the paper
said the Ind an planes nlrodued 6070
mlles nto Burma and stayed about
three hours on unknown mISSions
The offiCial Chmese party newspaper
Peop/I! ~ Da /y In a June 29 e(htonal
stressed the militant nature of Sma
Alban an Cnendshlp
Commenting on Chll1cse Prime Min
ster Chou en Lnl s Just concluded VISit
to Albama the paper said that Chilla
and
Alban a were standmg In the
forefront oC the struggle agamst 1m
pcnalJsm headed by the UOIted States
reVISIODlsm the
and ag3.lOst modern
leadmg group of the Soviet CommuOlst
Party
The paper accused the Soviet UDlon
of helplOg Imper altsm
In eocltcllOg
Chma and of supporting the reaction
nry governments of Japan aDd India
Thus the paper said the SovIet UOlon
has exposed Itself more and more as
an accomplice of U S Impcnalism and
a saboteur
of the
revolutionary
movement of the world s people
The latesl Issue oC the Za Rubezhom
a week.ly SOY et magaZlOe devotes ape
c al attention to the Soviet French sum
mil meeting
The Importance of the Moscow
meet lOgs m the eyes of the world
the magazme wntes IS determtned not
only by the Importance and 11mehneSl
II
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Yea,ly
= Hall Yearly
;i OuartUly

It posed the quest on

why doea
President Johnson not real ae one can
nol fight commuOlsh't with cops--cvcu
r they are tr gger happy gendarmes
eqUIpped With the deadhest weapon. in
an arsenal of terror and anOlh latloo?
In Cairo the authoritative A/ AhrtJm
accused the UDlted States oC an irres
pansible policy of adventure
The brutal air raids by Amcncan
bom bers on Hanoi and Halphona de
fied sentiments of hundreds of mlllJons
of human bemgs who (:ondeIl)ned the
war and raised their vOices 10 demand
of Its cessation AI Abram commented
n a June 30 edttonal
Commentlog on the results of the
eleventh annual SEATO sewoD
Krnsnaya Zvezda says m a July edl
tonal

$ 40
$ 2S
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=
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culture and history
Mc:hmed A Slmsar

B Poullada Middle !!ast Fellow

ucular interest

Geneva agreement on Jndo..chma
international law
placmg
force
and force alone above the most
elementary moral and legal stand
ards accepted m the relatlons bet
ween peoples and states
The latest pJrallcal actIons by the
Amencan military 10 Vietnam once
agam show to the whole world that

CahforOlan Pnmary IS hthe R b~
news the right wmg o( t e epu
hcan Party has had Slncf Barry
Goldwater was Irtumphant y noml

Yet alread:9 hiS runaway vlCtory.for all the moderate forces to go to
the rltnar a alOst a Republican
the 1968 Repubhcan ConvenlJon
moder~e hasY pr~vJded the Gold
umted behmd a smgle ticket a tiC

watentes WIth balm for all

their

wounds and-even more lDlportant

~oVrage to fight anotller day
Iromcall

the first casualty

of

ket Ihat WIll probably combane

the

the former V.ce Pres.dent has been

In the firsl place both Romney and

heaD nommatlon for the preslden;y

strenuously though

Javl1S have been around for

e~enu~~~~~~

much enthusiasm
of
militant

ep

Lyndon Johoson s 0f:'0ne~
year S time would

r;;;~

10

e el er

Romnghey

!tberal Governor George
of Michigan or the moderate n I
w ng former Vice Presldenl R.chard
NIXon FoUowmg the pulllic w~th
drawals from the presldeITa~1 sta e;
of both Governor Roc e er a
ranton
New Yo,k and Go...mor
of Pennsylvamn the field had glm
fact

narrowed down

surpnslD Y

early to lust the"'h tw~ '::'d Rea
Now however t at 0
gan an active and energetic

on

sup-

porter of Senator Goldwaler
1964 has won so striking a success
all former preconceptions have

s~o

be re-exammed To get Senou Y
alloal as a Pres.dential prospect ~e
agan w.lI of course need 10 de eal
hiS DemocralJc opponent Governor

bPat I~~~;o
er e h "

f~~ :~ ~~~~~~,~V~'::

vernors IP

unsuccessfully

courting the same elements

tlJe

In

too

ever If a person who has

been

condltlonally released before com
pletmg hiS sentence commits a
felony or a slDular ml5demeanor

,

durmg the penod for which he
has been condItionally released
and be cOl\v.cj>ed thereon It IS
perm,sslble to annul hIS condl
tionaI release on the occasIon that
three years have not passed from
the second sent~nce
Article 440
It IS perm.tted to apply condi
tlonal .elease for the second time
If the reqUired legal condItions
are present In thIS Instance the
remamlng unserved part of the
sentence shall be regarded as the
total term of the sentence
11 It IS 0 sentence of hfe 1m
prlsonment It IS npt allowed to
apply the rule provtdl\lg for con
d.tlonal release before the lapse
of three years
Article 441
Sara,nwah ~ bound to cons.der
complamts relatmg to condltlOnal
release as well as to adopt necessary measures for their eliinma

(lOn
PART FIVE EXEC1J!l'ION OF
COURT SENTENCES OF INDE
MNITY AND FINES
Article 442
Havmg clerlfied the amount to
be paid m fine to the State reImbursement compensation anti
the court expenses the Saranwall
Is bound to mtorm the conVlctell
person pnor to the executlOn df
the senten,* of the sum total un
less the sum IS asceI'tamed 10 the
Article 443
The amount payaille to the gov
eroment shall be ~vJ!red m ae
cordance With the"ritles on clvtl
-procedure or the admmlstratlve
means used m the collection err
government dues

deputies Ilt the Wolesl Jlrph
but
hiS poems are read for more than
hiS speeches
So far few of their poems have
been translated
Here and
there
however fflends have rendered some
or their poems 10 English from
wh ch efforts we present the fol
lowmg examples

Aua

ust 2 Richard Ettinghausen head cur
ator at the Freer GaJlery of Art on
Herat a Oreat Art Center ID Afgha
mstan August 16

ness
attached to
their names
Agamst Nixon thiS would not have
mattered as he would have been

pOlillCS Richard NIXon s candIdacy

10

can bardl

survive a clear cut vie

Reagan "On the other hand With all

f r YRonaid Reagan 10 Cah

an doe manage to wrest the Go
g Sh ~ of the nation s largest State
~:~
the Democrats he WIll
b
l\Cceeded tj:clSl'ly where NIX
av:os 1 nomlOl~usl failed 10 1962
~e co~ artson ~tens to be too

hIS bUlIl-m attraction of novelty II
could pro.e :liiilbly daOlagmg
The strongest argument that the
liherals Will bave on their SIde IS
the actual election result In 1964
Dp you. reaUy wanl they will be
able to aslc to court w.th Ronald
Reagan exactly the same electoral

fatal Impacl on the former V.ce

Barry Goldwater?

t

f~;~.a ~ext November For If Rea

6010

near andP.mmedlate not to have

p s d~t s ltn erm ambitions
re t
g
g

a

and

a~~:::~ NIXon oul of the race
however I:"'One thing dlsposmg of
George Romney

IS

qUite another

exactly the aame boat.

The programme on the two nIghts
was rdentlal except for one choral
number not-performed out of doors
The chamber mUSIc group played a
Corelll sonata for two vlollOS cello
and plano three minuets by Hay
dn and a Mozart ttlO for vlOhn
cello and plano

Agamst

catastrophe that overtook us
Even that however, need
necessanly prove concluslve

The open air performance of these
numbers seemed to lack the cohe
ston which was fully achieved m the

Cbncert ball

With

Two _pies of ai't works kept in the Kabul Museum ~uced alter 12th century
Above A youth sh'>Wll> drlDklng painted In lihe tradition of school f Sultan Hussain Mirza.
Below ForPd Iron aukIets from NurIstan made in the 19th century

oot
The

Republican Party after all has
tradlhonally refused 10 be IOhlb.ted
by any lessons arlslDg from expe
nence Fantastic as It seems a
fearless ngb!,·wm8
wamor could
conce.vably end up lookmg every
bit as Irresistible m 1968 as one did
10 1964
(OFNS)

C rtaml the liberals and the mo
d:rales 7n tho Republican Party thIS
t
h w every sign of being de
tIme s: ot to let theIr cause go
b~~~~ultn as they sa largely did 10
1964 Already plans are bemg laId
.::...----------""7"---""7"-~-----

Fine Arts Society Works For
The SocIety of Fane Arts waa
sel up by the MIDlstry of Culture
and Informatton four years ago to
develop the arts help people mle

.....

rested 10 art

Article 444
Should 400 accused fa1l to pay
the am lunt payable to the gov
ernment Saranwali shall then or
der his detentiOn as speclfied Ul
ArtICle 449 and the succeedmg
Articles of thIS Law
Article 445
Should net the accused s pro
perty suffice for the payment of
fine refundable expenses mdem
mty and court expenses sentenc
ed together hIS recovered property slulll be distributed on the
followmg basIS among the deserv
109 parhes
(a) Expenses payable to the
government
(b) Sums payable to the c1V11
party (CIVIl action)
(c) The amount of fine as well
as the amount 10 terms of mdem
nlty and compensation
Arilcle 446
Shoilld an accused who IS de
tamed be sentenced only to fine
50 afghanIS shall be allowed
for each day he spent m custody
On the occasIOn that the sent
enCe IlXIposes fine and unpnson
m<mt tOllether and the tlIDe spent
m detentIOn exceeds that of lID
prlSOnmlIDt the amount spec,fied
10 the above paragraph shall be
allowed fOf the excessive days of
his detention

and acquamt the public WIth modern

Art.ICle 44'7

The :rnmary Judge on the ac
cm;ed S motlpn aod With the con
sent of Saranwall, In!lY 111 ekeeptlOnai cases grant th'1 accused
some tlDle lillowance for th\l pay
ment of the sums unP\lSoo,-such
as for PlIY.UlS the goverbmeI\t
dlles---.cor mllr ascerti)n the sum
to be pald~n~an IDstlillitient basIS
l1rovttled that the whole term of
allowance or IDStallmertt may, not
excel1ll nlne months
Orders In terms of rejecting or
acceptmg such a motion are -not
subject to lIPPl!aI
When the ~cused delll)'s m
PBYUlg the mQney at due tlm~
the court may annQl t:I1" ina~ll
ment plan undeD la'Wr r

15

.

branches

dramltlsts who present works

of

bohl Afghan and
foreign wne...
Currently the group IS performmg
.In the Soviet UOlon The second IS
a group of actors stili 10 tralOmg
who Will eventually
perform
In

250,000 Years Of
History In Maps
A umque Atlas of Czechoslovak
HIstory appeared thIS year tb maDk
anmversary

of the

restoration of the Czechoslovak R,
public
Cons.stiog of 462 maps on ~
sheets It sums up the country s Irli'
.ory 4010 tbe Slone aae down to
1960

not over fifteen years

of age at the time of the com
mISSion of the crime or who has
been sentenced to IIDprlsonment
WIth the sta~ of Its executionArticle 450
ProVlslons made by Articles 421
and 424 of thIS Law are applica
ble to the executlort of a sentence
by detenslon
Article 451
ExeC\ltion of several sentences
/Nhioh are aU petty offences or
mlsd~mellnors or felomes shall
take ~lace on the bas", of the total
am0W'ts of tin! monefary' exac
tlOns: lrifhcted by the sentence
On such occflSlons the detentioll
term may not exceed tWIce the
maxlIDum perIod speciJIed 10 mls
demeanor and felony or twenty
days m ~etty offenses In regard
to durerent crlIDes the maxImum
penalty allotte4 for each cnme
shall he considered And 10 any
case the detention penod shall
not exceed sIx months for the recoverY, of fine; and another SIX
months for the collection of ex
penses the refundable sums as
well as the Idemmty therewith

four

The first IS a group of fully tramed

the twentlcili

Under the dnecllon 01 a group of
h.stonans from the Cze~hoslocak
Inshtut<: of "Hlslory headed by Dr
larpslav Purs spme 274 experls un
dertook the alnblhous task of pro
Jectlng on mal'll all aspects of the
country s hislory for wh.ch docu
mentary eVlden"" was aVailable-econom.c ..dnuDlstrative
pohtical,
mlhtary SOCial, rehgIous
national
culJural artishc settlements
corn
mUDlcatJOn8
Sl,Xteen colours were

groups of

must
musIc
both claSSical and popular In courses
conducted by a Czechoslovakian
The other studymg eastern musIc

The socIety will mauguarate
a
senes of programmes 10 the near
future composed of concerts plays
and entre acts It has also orgaros
cd a number of art exhlbttions

whtch WIll be held July through De
VarIous artist:;

bibliography

Wang

(10

pnvate life

Will

take

part In Ihese exhlbillons
The society mtends to open
a
pamtlDg and sculpture studio where
artists and sculptors can be tramed

Equlpm,nt has been ordered

and

instruction IS expected to begm

JD

the commg weeks
The soc.ety sends delegations to
the provmces to ilolp local arllsts
.mprove theIr work :rhe.. delega
tlons also collect provJnclal folklore

They also promot<: the art of theatre
and the daoce throughout the pro
vmces

Mrs

The Corelli sonata aod the firSI
of the three mlnuots however oc

The society has pl;lns of creating
an Afghan FIlm Industry 10 wbose
produchon they hope 10 take an
actIVe pari Meanwhile Abdul Haq
Walleh added the SOCIety will run
Kabul Cmema and the Cinema of
Sher
Shah Mena and will prOVide
them With new projectors and loud
speakers

casJOnally
Jacked
clarity The
trouble With mUSIC of thiS peflod IS

that great

responslb,hty IS

upon the players

placed

because

every

slight mlStak, 's notIceable

There

JS

magic

10

It however and a punty

that IS entllely

delightful to

the

listener
The choral group under the able

leadership of

Th,o

numbered 25 VOIces

P.resently the society bas 53 mem
bers 15 tramed professional actors
13 acting Iramees 18 students 01
eastern and 7 students of western
musIc ""'ProfeSS1Qnal member artists
work permanently for the soclety
Three foreign teachers temporanly
conduct courses untIl the StX stu
dents presently studymg abroad re
turn to take over the academiC POSI
tlOns

cember

In

Fleischmann
plano
MISS Freya
Diem cello and Hermann Press!
Vlohn rendered the tno With dell
cacy and preCISlon

taughl by Vstad Hashim

Abdul Haq Walleh the oew Pres\dent of the SOCIety sa.d that the
society has laId the foundation for
the development of art ID Mghams
The first secllon runs from the tan
,rained artISts
sculplors
first traces of human eXIstence m I actors dancers wl1l Il.ve the arts
whal IS now Czech terntory to 1526
a new -lease On life Concerls WIll
The next ",cl.on whIch covers the he Iield regularly eveJY mooth local
Thirty Years War extends 10 lh.c and western class.cal plays WIll be
revolutionary year of 1848 The staged art 'SOCletie. WIU be establish
thIrd section runs up to World War cit In al{f=ot parts of the coulllr.y
1 and a final sechon to 1960
theatres and concert halls w.ll be
construclea the Pres.dent optinusll
The atlas IS published by the cally predtcted
eentral All"ncy of Geodesy alld
Plafis are underway.to a cultural
Cartography 10 Praaue It IS to be
dISCUssed 11\ August al the third centre to house art studiOS rehersal
halls and a large theaIre to seat
mtemahooal congress on economic
hIstory at MUDtch and al the 3000 people
used and an extens.ve
was compiled

,/.

There are two

clans ODe studymg western

Tbe society has

•

tntroduce

talent

art and musIc

PART SIX DETENTION FOR
EXECUTION OF A SENTENCE
Article 448
It IS permISSIble to detam a cn
mmal 'or the r8COvery of monetary exactions mfhcted by the
court m hIS case FIfty AfghanIS
shall be allowed for each day
spent 10 custody
The term of detentiOn 10 cases
01 petty offenses may not exceed
seven days for the recovery of
the fu}e and another seven days
for the collctlOn of tnal expenses
the amount to be refunded and
the compensation thereWIth
The term of detentIon m cases
of misdemeanor and felonles may
not exceed three months for the
recovery of the fine and another
three months for the collection of
tnal expenses the amount refun
dable
and the
compensatton
therew.th
Article 449
A sentence shall not be execut
ed by detammg a conVlcted per
son who

Improve thell

Afghamstan In order to
art In the country

GI

Development

Kabul and the provmces It will
regularly tour different parts
of

the followmg wghl

00

This was espeCially true of the
Mozart triO which was received
With acclamation The artIsts MISS

THE KOmSTAN

TWILIGHT
1 J e crests of Hmdukt4sh are ablaze
Or (J f IlOr Z m s hemmed WIth Q

SchlaUerheck
and

gave a

fine performance In a senes of pe
rod art songs and madflgals AI
though the Programme was
sung
almost entirely In German some ot
thc songs were German rendenngs
italian per od mUSIc by dl La&50 and
uastoldl
The choral group always respon
slve to their leader was a delight
to hSlen to bOisterous when neces
sary In the dr.tnkmg songs yet able
to achIeve plaDlsslffio on occasion
Willi good effect
If at times It seemed that the
altos were weak perhaps thiS was
accentuated by a parttcularly strong
tenor section who saDg With great
affect something not achieved last
year
The basses were adequate but
sometimes did not blend too well
amongst themselves But It IS to the
sopranous that one must tender the
laurels because they gave the spar
kJe so necessary In mualc of thIS
kind and yet were never gUilty of
shrillness
It would be dlilicult 10 select the

best of the 14 oumbers for there
was somethmg In the programme for
everybody s taste Whereas Gas
toldl s Fahren WIT from 1m Na
chen was popular and rated an eo
core perhaps for sheer muslcahty dl

Lasso s

HerzallerlJebsles

Madel

rook a top place
Humour was prOVided by
Em
HennlelO Weiss
and Ola 0 che
bon echo also by dl Lasso
and
sung In Jtaltan proVided an 10terest
109 effect

All

In

all II was a delighlful ex

penence for the audience and the
performers should be commended
for presentmg 0l1ce agam a tine con
cert through commun ty effort

most was values

It was also the questIOn
whIch they tended to agree
least

on
the

The dISCUSSIon of values and
ethiCS put Into perspectIve the
fact that the sCIences havmg ech
psed man sold ordeIS have found
themselves Without any gUides
for the new technological order
lben such a little word as happy was dlSected Without mercy
Dr Martm Grotjalin a psych,a
tnst 10 Los Angles and editor of
the PsychoanalytIC Forum noted
that both SIgmund Freud the
father lmage of modern psychia
tt'y and Albert Einstein the gen
Jus son of the sCiences had agreed
that happmess was fbr pigs not
for men
Though man may wallow 10 the
mudhole of the satisfactIOn of all
hiS physical needs and wants, Dr
Grotjahn IOd,cated thiS dId not
mean that the lOner man was
comfortable To Freud he said,
happmess was \he fulfilment of
mfantlle desires

ft

red strlllg
s a heart wr thmg m agony

A blood fa tnl playing

In

full swing

II nay be thf sabre of Chenglt.
Drawn fron
sheath for a fresh
cll1Jk
Thefe may be the flames
of
love
Or a Irre In the heavenJ above
TI e v cOn r of
A/f'xander s
on
s/a Iglrl
A re look ng WIStfully towards Bagram
Or 1he wul of dl1tressed lover
Is greet fig II f love w th a song
It "ay be a Clip berng f.lled up
From a slream of wine strong
II may be tlre ground of

Kubalo
Or a vetl on Ihe face of LaJla
It r heart of the shattlked heav~ns
Or Ihe bosom oj a desperate lover
11 may be a cup 01 beloved
Fallen down from her wllh a qUIver
II can be a ,11esson In delerrence
Or a tale oj Impeccable lover
Our fathas and hundred crr.ses
A saga oj their sacr,jlCes
It s blood of ,he crulade.rs
Ensangummg the hands of beloveds
Or coffinS oj the martyrs
Hcve been sequestered by the angels
It IS relJec/lon on the hOTlzon
Of Ihe earlh scarred w"h boules
It 'S tw.ltght on the mountam
A spr nklmg from red fountain
Stars shimmer on the hOTlzon
Like pearls III falhomless ocean
It may be the poet s lmagery
Steeped In a pOIgnant emotIOn
These may be the tears of an
orphan
Sert nk waves oj lI.e moms
n
mollon

Moy be lurh 11k, pearls spark
[mg

Ensconced In the mouth of a
darlmg
It u 1101 a cloud ,hat 15 hovering
L ke exha/at on from the Koh,slan
These may he 'the pages of hIStory
Tell ng slOnes 0/ tire haloed Bamlon
It may be th, dusr that fires
Tok ng tr bUle from the skres
flEts n Isf be rivulet shining
Or face 0/ the heavens prnlng

THE FORLON BEAUTY

VALUES-THE PRICE OF TECHNOLOGY
The tl ee of knowledge 10 man s
new technologICal Garden of
Eden may bear shapeless tasteless frUit
Instead of gtvmg man the abl
lity to IecognlSe good and evil It
may convmce hlDl that nothmg IS
good nothmg IS evil, and every
thing IS sort of 10 between
When about 20 of the world s
leadmg thinkers gathered at the
Centre for the Study of Democra
tiC Institutions 10 Santa Barbara
(Callforma) for a aymposlll,lJl on
the effects at the technological socIety on the human condition one
of the top.cs they talked about

hke to KO on knowing them

as poets
Vlfat IS one of the most eloquent

Noonstan

Afghan-Ethnogmphlc IlnlJ111a

nJstan the Institute garden was plac
ed at the dIsposal of mus cans on
Tuesday
Here the audience were
treated to an openall performance m
an unparalelled moonlight settmg
such as can only be realised on a
summer s evenmg 10 Kabul

long to have any appeal of fresh

Re ubhean party that gave Barry
Gofdwater hIS norpmatloD In 1964
In terms of the hard realities of

"ART XXXIV
ArtIcle 439
Should not the condltlonal re
lease be annulled unt.l the end
of a sentence It shall be final
thereafter In cases of hfe IIDpn
sonment the order becomes final
after the lapse of three year How

But many people know them and
would

Iuly 19 Alan Wolfe of

the State Department on

al the concerl hall of RadlO-Afgha

ney of Mlch'aan and Senator Ia
cob lavlts of_New York
The shrewder hberal tactICians do
not however mmlltuse the dJfticul
ties that could now confront them

Vntll a w~k o~:lte~~~ ~lthO~~
been assume -a I

Afghanlstan

the fine selection. of

loaned by Ihe Embassy of

The Goethe Institute of Kabul
sponsored thiS event and In add
tlon ro the Wednesday performance

names of Governor George Rom

thiS new ;urge of nght W10g con
fidence seems likely to be Richard
NlXon For the past few months

epu

partment

at

Eabul residents were treated to a fine programme of 16th and
the music was
based yn the theme "Wlr lleben sehr 1m Herzen and included
\loth chamber music and a series of vocal works by tbe Madrigal
Chorus

In

nated two years ago It has a~so
mtroduced an entirely ne~ f ac ~r
mto the Jockeymg for p~~ t~n a
b

ready gomg on for the 19

10

Rauf Beqawa recently became Vice

Pres.dent of the Tnbal Affairs De

11th century music this week. Entitled "Serenade

What About Next Presidential Election In U.S·
~o

ruas

Gul Pacha Vlfal serveS IS a de
pUly In the W61esl hraah Abdul

Princeton UnIversity on People of
Afghan"tan July S John M Ro",n
feld Asslslant Professor of FlOe AJls
at Harward on Pre IslamIC Art of

the

at

Today both men no lollger work
on hewspapers oe an ed~cational
anstltutes as they formerly dId for
nearly 25 years

AIUD16NCE CHARMED
BY MADRIGAL MUSIC

ad

The landshde VIctory WODfilb Y
nald Reagan the former
m s ar
and teleVISion personality 10
the

AmencaD Re

Afghamstan the Textile Museum and
several private collectors His father
was a collector of ruga In Iran and he
hJi.s contmucd thiS mterest With a col
1cetlon of hiS own He said be thought

Vietnamese

sentence

C rculanon and AdvertlJrng

The Smlthsonzan Will present four
lectures on Afghanistan on alternate
;Tuesdays durlOg the exhibItion Leon

Afghan

The UOlted States flouts the

the lalks of Ihe llOlted States

exehanae belween the l(nated Stat<:s
aod Afahaolstan It JIves Aniencans a
cullural apprecultlon oC AfghanIstan s

manu~rJpta

and ecstasies of modem tir;nes

by the As.. SocietY of New York
The WashlDaton exh.b,t IS sponsored
by the National CoUCCtiOD of FlOC
Arts Its curator Harry Laue des gned
the speCial tnstaUatlon for the show

Penlan

Two bf Afilbamstan s widely
read and loved poets are Abdul
Rauf Benawa alid Gul Pacha OIfal
Both meo arc from Eastem Afgha
nlSlan aod lxith have wrltlen their
best poems In Pasbto
The main charm of their poem.
lies an the blendang of the war.or
zeal of Khushal and Rahman Baba
w.th today s values and the agome

The exhibIt IS bemg presented ID the
UOIted States under arrangement made

eXhIbit IS very well organised and the
arl GbJccts have been placed on JUJt
the right scale so that they don t pose
their Importance
This IS a great example of cultural

€entury

BeautY, Holt~ty

B K Nehru of IndIa

Cleveland Mu",um of Art showed par

Criminal Pr;;;edure Decree Law

of the problems discussed the Western
governments were given an example
of a responSible approach to such com
plica ted questions requ nng solution
such us the ehmmatJon oC tension and
establishment oC a rel able l5CCuoty ByS
tern m Europe endmg oC the war m
V etnam mutually advantageous deve
lopment oC relat ons between COuntries
wllh different stale regtmes
Ceylon s English language nweapaper
Observer condemned the Amencan
bombmg raids on HanOI and Haiphong
the paper said 10 a June 30 edltonal
the raids had released a shock wave 0
revulSIOn throughout the world
The paper said the nellon waa ICB
sclcss mhuman and must not be re
peated

UlIIllIIllIlI!!IIRIIII U 1II11111lUIIIIlIIIIIIIII II 11I111111I111111

the

Ihe Afahao "'rt 'Exh.blt was ao ex\'Ol
leot means for people to come In
contacl With th.s A"ao ClvillaaUon
Amana the aue,ts attendana the re
ceptlon were Robert So Mare Under
Sci:retary of State for Near Eastern
AlIalra M,s, Carol G La,,,, Dli<:clor
Office of South ASU1ll A1Ia~ Ambu
sador Moh,ln A AlalDl of Y,mea Dr
Khalil tI AI Tallb, Cultural Attaohe
Embassy of Iraq and Ambassador

search Fellow who Is tllln,lallna 14th

aroused bUrnJ,llI 10

atrOCities agamst
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Yesterday sAlus edltonally com

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Column ancb Afs '0

=

_

addlt on to lowerlna

In

c Uzens

The ed tonal suggested that the
schools should ask careless students who
spo I the books to pay for theIr re
placement q"his would certainly make
them more attentive and cautiOUS m
preservtng text books
The eiiltonal also pomted out an al
temalJve solution foP producmg more
text books Ilt reduced pnces Franldm
S not the only pnnting concern The
government prmtiJ)& press With Its new
faCIlities IS 10 a posItion to tum out
books more cheaply and QU ckly as t
has done 80 already
The MinIstry of EducaUon s expect
cd to make- use of thiS poSSibility m
acceteratmg Its book production prog
ramme The same Issue oC the paper
earned a letter to the editor Signed
Mohammad Slddlk Klban from the
councd oC dIVines It sa d our people
are mduJgmg 10 certam habIts wh ch
are contrary to the codes of c Vhsed
SOCJal conduct and etiquette
These habits should be changed If
we are to safeguard our reputat on as
a respectable and clvtlsed socIety The
leiter mentioned the fact that people
gather In iCOUps of five or more on
toads and passageways thus blockml
the smooth ftow of traffic and causmg
discomfort and problems to their com
patriots
IlIll 11I11I111I11I111111I

chaos and d.lScomfort 10

10

dlgnatlOn throughoul the world
The Soviet people all the peace lov
109 peoples of the world are Stigma
lasing the UOlted States for the"

109 thiS as a good mcentive for-workCD
to mcrease their effiCiency the editorial
suggested that a .day durJ.l1g the year
should be dedicated to workers and
caUed Workers Daj m the same leadl
lton as the Mothers Day the Teaepers
Oa'i and the Children Day etc
This would certamly restore the dig
oily of the worker and creale Sfeal.ef'
mcentlve for them m whatever profes
S on they engage 10
The edltonal
also caUcd on the
labour office of the Mmlstry of Mmes
and Industries to put wages and pen
slons of workers on a stable and Bound
bas s

standards as responsible and cIvIlised

leafS

11/11'

5

There

destruction of dikes ..dd dams

Rehabilitation centres moreover, need spe
clally trained nurses and doctors to wure that
proper treatmcnt Is prOVided and that the cblld
ren receive the best care posSible to make their
stay In the centres as pleasant as possible whfie
they undllrgo the painful 'Ieatment The Minis
try should sec to It that these centres are stalhd
with the best people available
Chanty orgtuusatlons In the past months
have raised funds for such centres Whlle we
welcome the interest .hown by tbese groups we
hope that the people themselves come forward
and contribute gencrously to the national fund
which will enable the MInistry to begin work
on these centres much soouer
Furthermore the Ministry of Education
should consider the pO'lSlblhty of forming spe
clal committees to look mto the feaslbWty of
takmg out handicapped children already en
rolled In our schools and placing them In
special school which can best meet their special
reqUIrements And If necessary the MInIstry
might also consIder established rehabilitation
centres
In the past fcw months there has been talk
about building a children s hospital Altbougb
the exact nature of the plan and the specifica
tion and Slte for the building bas yet to be de
termmed the Ministry 6f Public Health should
take advantage of thIS new medIcal InstItutIon
and Inclnde a children s orthopedic centre
eqUIpped with the necessary medical facilities
The Ministry then could ISSue instructIon
to all materDJty bomes to report the blrih of
deformed and crIppled chtldren so that they
can be sent, dIrectly aftcr bemg born to the
hospItal for treatment
The care and health of today s chlldren will
lusure a strong and healthy cItizenry of tomor
row Therefore, we hope the Mlmstry of Public
Health WIll carefully study our propo~als

Also there are those who fide on
bicycles In groups of three or four
blocking the traffic and caus ng acet
dents There are others who do noL
observe thell turn III genmg cmema
uckets or pucchasmg thmgs from the
shop

people

Norlh Vietnam whlcn CDuld threa
ten Ihe lives of hundr-d. of thous
ands of people
These cnmes perpetrated at the
dlrecl bidding of the UDlt<:d States

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today s !slab carnes an edltOrtal CD
UtJed Text Books Recently It wd
there has been a gceat demand on the
part of the people for eYer lDcreasmg
eduC8lJonal facilitics for their children

Vietnamese

are reports 10 the e{fect that Wash
mgton IS batchmg p1a1ls for the

Pr.OOms By"Berrawa,
"Ulfat Bortray

l<l.\

3,'000 'PIeces at the J(abul ?oJute1Jm
They date fro1O 3 000 B a ,to the t2th
I';f.lIrDllay A D .
"'Dr Rlcbard Iltlanahauaen Curator of
Near !!a,lem Arts al the Freer Gall,ry
aald '" he stOod In fronl pf a huB"
map lracana Inlaold IU1d coloured me
Wlic rope ithe r....tward aod wcatwald
routes croaalna(lh)'o!!Jh Afahaolstan
Ma/W1lstan liS not only the cross
roads of AsI&. You can liiid both

.Roman bronua 4Uld of cou... Afahan
art objects of the islamic ABc. This

gerous nature It '1lhows tilat the
VOlled States alimlOlstration set
course for the further csailation of
the war a$amst the DemocratIc Re
public of V,etllam and the en

-1saae D Israeb

..

Eastern and Westem art cuUures add
mftuenec luch as the indian
IVory
carvm.as Roman alauware
Graeco

air force of the areas of Hanol and
Haiphong IS of a particularly dan

gemuf

PubllSh'd ,very day acept Fridays by Ih, Kabul TImes
PUBL1SHINO AGENCY

the lull (at of

the SOVIet goyernment state
ment on Vietnam ,sslt~d on
June 30
Planes of the Vmted Stales lur

poetry

and SCIence ImagInatIOn

IS

~
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•
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I saw a fa ry n taltered clothes
Do ng (hores of a woman ugly and

dark

The value queshon was called
the key one by John WIlkmson
the centre stall member who ar
ranged the symposIUm and was
the Enghsh translator of French
scholar Jacques Ellul s book The
WhlCh
Technologlcal SocIety
charged that machmes were no
longer under the coptrol of man
The book was what triggered the
symposium

Even If machmes do not take
over

Wilkinson

said

these

machmes WIll certamly m the
future be ommpotent We must
cope With these machmes and find
them e,ther a valuable adjunct to
the seaT'ch for values or an
enemy The whole Issue he saId
turned on how to get some values
mto the machine

Emmanuel G Mesthene head
of Harvard U1;llverslty s program
me on technology and society
said .he technolog.cal socIety
w.ould embody the values that
man .assOCIated With anCIent Ath
.ns and the Greek phIlosophers
yet would not have the costs of
war and slavery that Athens had
to pay H~ named these values
as JustIce CitizenshIp d,gmty
culture and education natlOnality
mtelliglbility WIsdom and the
claSSical trmlty-goodness truth
and beauty
Adlllittmg that our entry mto
the mooern world had been pam
ful because we had to destroy so
many Hid values olong the way
Mesthene saId the task now was
to find define and Implement the
new values
Mesthene noted that technology
now

gives men the power to

duce stgmficant

changes

in

phYSIcal world In tImes short
enough to make a difference In
their !lfehmes
Nathan Rotenstrelch

proCessor

of philosophy at Hebrew Umver
51 ty In J ert! salem seemed to echo
thiS cautIOnary note when he said

that the majority was too often
prone 0 mutate unhappmess by
Irymg 10 keep up WIth the Joneses
A member of the centre s staff
Raghvan I}er expressed doubt
that the Joneses would ever catch
up The technological gap WIlt
keep wldemng he mdlCated because the mushrooming gains

In

the United States are based on
the macnmes It already bas
By the tlIDe the rest of the
world reaches a level equal to
that m ,hIS country he saId the
Umted States would be even a
bIgger lumP ahead
WhIle sam, of the sYmposIUm
part,clpants deSCrIbed themselves
as MarxlSts-m the sense of behevmg that econom.cs determlO
ed man s h.ctory rather than 10
the commuDlst sense-many saw a
future" orld government emerg
109 that wac neIther fish nor fowl
democracy nor commuDlsm It
was however, soc,alism
Constahtmos A Doxlad.s a cIty
planner and
professor at the
Athens TechnologIcal Inshtute 10
Greece foresaw an ecumenopohs-a untv€rsal human settlement
glrdltng the eauth-and said It
would l~ad to a new type of<fl()o I
c.ety based on different patterns
ClvlhsatlOO WIll be gradually
transformed mto ecumenlSatlon

10 thehe pred.cted -(NANA INFA)

11er c.ounfenance bloommg ltke a
IIIl moon
And In v rllt! resembling angels
W fh spark
By birth she appeared emment to
olhers
And wealthy /adles
she sMrpasred
III stature
Can t say twas lu.gh heaven s w.1I
Or a jeat 0/ worJdy rnaf! s nature
Such beauty radlQnt ltke rays of the
sun
The world callously
away
from
slgl" If threw
It relreved the role of YII.wrs serf
dam
A tid a golden dream m Itle comes
true
She wh spered to me In plaintIve
words
Effects of poverty on
man are
brute
The beauty of poor 1$ wlfhoUI any
worth
Naught are Ihe vIrtues of a destllnte
Pretty looks and nature are God"s
bleSSings
Forton beauty IS but by no one
pr zed
The torn al/ITe echpse.s the gemus
The truth In rags .s by all despIsed
Many /tke me handsome an'd noble

Ever wash oth,d clOtltes d'tty and
stained

It

IS

/Iothlng but po verty arUl kip

1I6SSness

That everyone looks WIth ey~~ CO,.S
taln('d
Tlte mall s accompllshmenls ore re

I,gated

Hu face veTlly wah dusJ smeared
A pearl

In

rags too .s contemned

A cr""k donning brocad, ... owed
and feared
In the ..arid Ihere are II/any lugh
~and dry
Among the wealthy are base and
profane
(Contd on page 4)
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NEW YORK, July 3, (AP).Arthur Small former Ambassador to the UDlted Nations and former representative at the Geneva Disarmamc:nt Conference, has
suggested· a seven·polnt pl'\Igramme for :'~hil'~iiIg a nuclear non·
proliferation treaty.
He dlscloses'tbe programme In the current IsSue of the Columbia University Fol'UDl.
Small IS an adjunct professor should IDvlte India•. !Ad-onesia,
of International affaIrs at Colum- Japan, Palnstan bolster a nonbIa UnIversIty m New York
prolIferatIon treaty partIcularly
HIS seven pomts II A freeze on
In the AsIan area
the number and characteristIcs of
nuclear weapons located In Cen7) "Any non-proliferation treatral Europe
coupled WIth an
ty should contam a comnlltment
agreement on reducmg such weaby the uppcr powers to take steps
pons oV'~r the next five years
to lImIt, reduce, and eventually
Germany should speCIfically
elImmate theIr stock of nuclear
reaffirm Its commitment to refweapons and dehvery vehicles 11le
ram from manufacturmg nuclear
Implema"tatIon of these steps to
weapons on Il:; 5011, and add the
boglD 10 loter than three years
further commitment to refram after .. ~mng the treaty"
from Jommg WIth .another country to manufacture them on Ger
man territory
3) • PrecIse lImIts of any proposed on'mmal sharmg should be
framed
4) "It should be stated categorically that there IS no mtentIon
of exten:hng systems of nuclear
defence be) ond the European alhances embodIed by NATO and
the Warsaw Pact ThiS step would
have the further advantage
of
compellIng China to adopt a more

I
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-PARI~

July 3, -(OPAl-The US.
military bUIld-up m Thalland Is' continumg, and about 25,000 AmeridJi aervi~en a~ no'!... ~tioned 'there. Be.
conlIng 10 Saturday's European edition
pf the "New York Times."
The paper '.lId that the
was "veiled m official silence

build-up
t

and the

'

number: of octvicemen lil this strategie

PARIS

July J (AP)-France bas

fI rs\ tlm,e the p'opulation of Iapan.baa

nsen above th. 160. million matt, th.
Japanese ju.tice mlql.try lUlJ10unced
Saturday on the baai.. of a new' cenSua.
On March 31 tbe Iapanese PQpulation

About two thirds of the semccmen
were said to be 13th air force personnel

Home News In Brief
KABUL. July 3, (Bakhtar) -Mobammad Kanm Shadan, an offiCial of
the Justice MiniStry who had gone to
8f1tal for further studies 10 public
admlDlstraUon returned home Saturday
Abdul Gbafar Qahene, an offiCIal of
the MiniStry of Agnculture and Irrlp·
tlon, who had gone to England for further
studies an
agriculture
under
Colombo plan returned home Saturday

KABUL,

July J. (Bakhtar)-Dt

Sayed Murtaza Saldle has been appom
ted as the Vlce·Presldent of
Public
Health Institute

KABUL,

July 3 (Bakhtar) -Tbe

Bulgarian architects appointed by the
Kabul munlclpaltty were tntroduced to
the Mayor of Kabul by the President
of the mUfilclpahty's construction de
partment Saturday
The engineers Will help the mUDICI
palily wtth the engmeerlng plans for
the Kabul city

TALOQAN, July 3, (Bakhtar)-The
highway between Khanabad and Taluqan which was damaged by OoDds to
Taluqan rtVer has been repaired and
opened to traffic
KABUL.

July J, (Bakhlar) -Tbe

Mayor of Kabul, Professor Mobammad
Asghar appeared Saturday befote the
Committee on Internal affalfl and
Munlclpahucs of Meabrano JITgah and
answered questions related to the city's
sewage system, control of ('nces, rental
system, control of weights
He took some questions wlth fum to
answer later

In Kabul To Give
Exhibitions
KABUL,
July) -A
seven.man
Amencan
Amateur Athletic
Union
fAAU) All-Star SWlmmtng and DIVing
Team arnved here Saturday to give a
sertes of eXhibitions under the auspices
of the Afghan OlympIC Federation
According 10 General Abdul Kanm
SeraJ, PreSident of the OlympIC Federation, the group Will perform at the
pool of Ihe MIhtary Officers Club 10
Kabul They wlIl also conduct clwlcs
and workshops for those mterested 10
SWlmm10g a£ler each of the 4 o'clock
exhibition
The two champIon dIvers will VJSlt
Kandahar on Tuesday They will glve
an exhibition for those attendmg the
Amencan Independence Day celebratIon 10 Kandahar

The team had an exhlbllton today and
will have two m9fe on July 5, and 7

al Ihe MIlIlary Officers, Club
Wednesday afternoon at 4 00 they
Will give an JOformal eXhibition at the
IntemtalOnal Club 10 K.bul

FOR SHEER
pELIGHT

I.~.
I

Thursday evenmg after thell final
sWlmmmg and dlvlOg exhibition, tho

,
i ·..' " , "

•

2,

.

Mohammad Jan Ghozl Wat near Splozar Hotel m MlDlstry
of E<lucatlOn Butldmg

LA PAZ,

Bollv.., July 3, (AP)-

BolvJaos vote Sunday for Il PTC8ldent
and congress to replace the rmlitary
Junta , C
which has ruled smcc
throWl
•
og
out ,e list dictator victor paz Estenssoro 10 November 1964

RANGOON, July 3,

n-ass) -General

Ne Win, chairman of the revolutjo~
council of the umon of Burma. returned trom an offiCial ViSit 10 Rumania
and Czccboslovaku!
'

CAMPALA,
July 3, (Tass)-Tbe
Ugandan second five-year deVelopment
plan and 15-year econOJnJc programme
were launched In tlie country on July
I, 1966, PreSident MILton Obate Bald at
a press conference here. Saturday.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex"", Iuly 3.
(AP) -Prestdent Johnsoo ordered Saturday a broad SIX-month study of the
military draft (conscnplIon) 8uncd at
promotmg Its fal1TleSs and efl'ecti.vCDesa
Johnson named a 20 member natio.nal adVISOry COmMISSIon to review all
aspects of the selective $eMU system
with a view toward poSSible wllolesale
revIsions of the draft neXI year

BONN. July 3, (DPA)-Weat Germany Will continue t(\ 8SSJst South
Korea m cxpandlDl ber comq'lUQlcationa
network WJthin framework of the

.econd ave-year plan which sta,IP ueu

W.

y~r

RAWALPJNDI. July 3, (l'ass)-Ao
agreement on a C=hoaJoyak 19an of
IU. milhon eounds .terling 10 PalWlao
was sIgned here Friday by Czechoslovak. MlDlster of Foreign Trade FtaIlCl-

Commerce Wilham FariLk.-for the Pa.
klslaOl governmenl

LONDON, July J, (DPA)-BrItish
porls were bummlOg With activIty yesterday as v~ls lied up 10 port durms
the 47-day seamen"s strike started to
move as of mldniaht Brltish..run chan.
nel ferrJes also took up iCIVlCCS to the
continent. lust m time for the ltart of
the holiday 'teasOD
NEW

DELIll,

ambassador 10 West Germany. Asher
Benlnatan, mdlC;at~ yesterday m a radio
mter\lICW lhat a meetmg between West
German chancellor LudWig Erhard and
Israeli Pnme Minister LeVI Eshkol ma}'
take place within the next few months

DAR ES SALAAM. July 3, (Tass)Julius Nyerere. TanzanIAn Prcaide:nt. II
back home Cram Kmshasa wbere he
took pan m lbe celebrations of the
Sixth anmversary of mdcpcndencc of
the Democratic Republic of Congo

BRISBANe, July J, (Reuter) -One
of Australia's oational
emblems the
kangaroo-IS In danger of becoDUQg
extmci
Noted fauna expert DaVid
Flcay,
who owns a sanctuary to the north
eastern slate of Queestand, said SatUrday the Kangaroo populatton, espec18lIy m hiS state, has reacbed an all-hme

low
He blamed unrestricted slaughter.

ERLANGEN, Weol Germany. July 3,
(Reuter) -A 18-year-old youth who
received the kidney of a dead &lX-year
old boy 10 a transplant operation bere
Jast April has died-but not from tid..
ney trouble
Cause of death was not disclosed. The
youth underwent the operation a few
hours after the six ~year"'Old boy died
follOWing a road accident

TOl(. YO, July J, (DPA) -Tbe
Japancso government yes1Cfday protest.
cd agalOst SovIet cnticlSm of the normalisauon of relations betwe;eo South
Korea and Japan and of tho 1IUDJSterial
meelIng of 10 Asian and Pacific oalions 10 Seoul last month The Japanese
protest said lbe Soviet crltlCJ&m W81
"quite mappropnate and mlldmiasable,"
espccuLlly In view of the fortbcomina
offiCial VISll of Soviet ForelgD Minister
Andrei Gromy.ko I to Japan

THVRSD,\Y, July 7th.

•

~

•
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DINNER DANCE

"THE IMI."ACTS·".
From Pesllawar.
GlJESTS ADMISSION: AIs: 200 •

,

agamst Cyprus

Tbe CYP[lQt delegate asked thaI
hIS let~r. daled Thursday .."d addressed 10 Secretary General U
Thant, be cJrculated as a secunty
counCil document.

engmeenng con~ort1um .from lCVeral
AmeficaD unlvcnities is workiD, with

the

Kabul

Umvemty' Faculty of
Enai?eerins.. under a U8.\IP con~t~
SeIsmographic stations wltich report
Into the ·worldwlde 'ne\Work arc .located
in various neiSbbourins: countries in..
cludmg Pakistan, Iran ond India,

Foa

SALE

P.Il,Jeot 403 In gOOd condl.
~on. bllty unpaid. 'Please eontact TeL %Om.

!Ides was engaged

Warsaw Pact Meeting Today
Likely To Reduce Tensi.on,
Condemn Attack On Haiphong

He)dld Dot ask

Turkey's
Ambassador
Or,han
Eralp wrote Tbant June.24 that Ros-

build,"
A 'Iructure near Kabul WID be
built by OSAID to house th.· iolllJ1Ographie facilIty Afgh~n. will be oclected 10 be trained in seISmographic'
procedures in the Unl~ed States An

HIs Majesty inspects food as prepared In the mobile military kitchen,

n

w,n be under lb. Kabul Unlvemty
School of Engineering
A. «plamed by Hubbell. 'ThIS new

able to detennmc their tequll'CmenU
and netther
over-build
nor unde!'"'

'J

phallc protest" at what he called
"maps
of
Turkey's
aggressIOn

scots Cyprus as parl of the
tory of Turkey."

commercial building".'
In an area plagued by countless earthquakes, both .maIJ and larie eacb
year, Afghan •• gineers will .oon be

ed to Iollow the Brazilian example.

Saturday, Ambassador Zenon RosSides of Cyprus, lodged a "most em.

ure also incl\lded m tho agreement '
Operntion oC tbe now seismic .lation

sCientific (acUity w· : IlVO Af~aiilatan '.
engmeers an mSlght into tho Itreu requirements nCCCSSJUY U1 domestic and

Janeiro 641d that BoliVia and other
Latin Am~rican countriea were expect..

UNITED NATIONS, July 3
(AP) -In a letter
made
public

oetwork. is being donated by th. US
Coast and OeodeUc Survey Two portable ocl.mograpb.. gIven by USAID

of a worldWide earthquake reportins

Khan Gharwal, Presldcnt of the Pashtany TaJaratt Bank who had gone to
Europe IIX weeks ago returned Sunday
Gharwal had gone to PariS to open
a: branch of the bank and to partici}. .pMe 1D the mtemauooal
exhibition
there
Afghanistan was among the 32 coun·
tries participating m the exbiQltion.
In the Afghan paVIlion, he wd, a
variety of products such as karakul
overcoats, carpets" embroldeCles, wo·
men's shawls. karakul and fox furs,
Silk, cotton, leather, marble articles,
Istalefie parcelms., and d.ry frwt were
displayed
In addillon to large crowds of VISI·
tors, Gharwal said, the Afghan paVilion was VISited by the French Pnme
MlOlster Georges Pompldu and French
Fmance Minister A large number of
F~nch IOdustralists
and busmessmen
also VISIted the pavilion
'"The Afghan prod.ucts were Itk-cd so
much
that some VISitors wanted to
purchase
the samples on
display",
Gharwal said
Some French and foreign busmessm'i,n took the addresses of the Afgban
producers with whom they want to get
In touch
for the Import of Afghan
products to their own country, he
added
Dunng hiS stay there Gharwal has
also negotiated the purcba.se of some
commodities needed by Afahanlstan
These
commodities are available at
cheaper priCes 10 the French markets,
he said

•

tor a meeting
In a similar letter dated June 23.
Ro."des had charged a new map of
Turkey publIShed 10 the governmenl's offiCial bulletin June 1 "pre-:

The sel1lJ10grapb, whleb will be part

RIO DE- JANEIRO, July 3, (DPA~
Brazil Saturday Informed the military
junta m Argentme 'WhIch d'lP"led
Presi~e.t Ill.. earlIer thIS week that
Brazil was willing 10 recoJllllOC the nOll
reglml'- Dlplom~tic s9urce. In RJo de

International Club O'f Afgoonisfan

Attocks Accurocy
Of Turkish Maps

(USAlD)

Pavilion Draws
Large Crowds In Paris,
Says Gharwal On Return
KABUL, July 4, (Bal<btar) -laoat

fixed m the

To Be Installed

MISSion to Mghanistan

BONN. July J, \DPA) -About 12l
students yesterday demonstrated m front
of the U S Embassy m Bad Oodeoberg
n~r here uga10st the U S and asked
for 80 unmedlate end to the war m
VIctnam and the return to the ncaouatIQg table No inCidents were rcported.

sale PClce of the meat

Seismic Station

Inlernaltonal Development

Afgha~

• f,,}

Tbe butcbers who attended th. meet·
irtg bave requeoted the municipalIty 10

Cypriot Delegate

Unlled States govemmcnu
The agreemeQt was Signed by Dr
Mohammed Osman Anwafl, Minister
of Education and Robert L Hubbell
Actmg Director of the US Agency fo;

To all those officers, His Majesty told
the MlOlster of National Defence
With
whose bardworlc the maneuver
was earned'out 5uccessfuly, 1 command you to express our satisfacllon
and appreciation

.

, t

tilin promises to the Kabul muniCipality
according to which the sale prlcc of
meat will be decreased
A source close to the Kabul munl.
clpahty Bald an a meeting held in the
munlclpahty and attended by 200 meat
sellen the pnce of mutton was fixed
at Af. IS, and 17
Beef WII,I be sold for ats 9 and II.

nleeting.

Kabul Wednesday by tbe Afghan and

'Tander" and ''Talendo'' aeroplanes,
helicopters and
paratroopen partiCIpated In the maneuover
Au defence tanks, guided mlSslles,
artillery and tnfantry diVISions partiCIpated 10 the maneuver
HIS Majesty the King after bavmg

I eaders of the Soviet Union aud Its six East European
Communist rulers of the Soviet Union and Its six East European
allies were tel confer today at a meeting watched erosely by the
west for sigus of a move to relax tensIon lu Europe.
The m~~t1ng, ostensIbly of the

terri-

Education Mission
Visits W. Germany

10 a "ludicrous

War of the map wblch bas already
been effectively squelched_ lit th.
past"

lie accused him of uspunous

propaganda" and
coun~r-charged
tbat "the Grcek-Cypnot a<l/nimstratIon, ,bas welcomed an 'If1Ily of
occupation of Greeks Op the roil of
Cyprus ilRd is nOJbing but the local

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar).-An
educatiooal delegation beaded by
Toryalal Etemadi, rector o[ Kabul
Uplversity left bere Sunday for lbe
Federal Republic of Germany,
Dr Abdul Gbatrar Kakar, dean
of thel College of SCIence and Dr
Aildul W~bld Sorabte, dean of the
College of EconomIcs are members
of the delegation
DurlOg Its VISIt tbe delegatlort wtll
dISCUSS the posSlbililies of e~pandlOg

agent of Hcllence expansJOnism."

poeQlS'•••
continued from page 2
8eware, don't be deceIved by the
giltter.
The humble and lowly -you shollid
never dIsdain,
I have beheld gems wrapped in rags.
In poor ra,ment nobility I have
hUlled:
There Qrt! pelts Ultd!, the SIlken
cloak,

panorama of yesterday's maneuver In Logar

Clt.lStence of a strong morale among the
soldiers and thetr famlhanty 10 use of
the new weapons The soldiers handling
of these weapons 10 the maneuver LS
a movement which assures us of a.
hopeful future for tbe Afghan army",
His MaJesty said

lunch With the officen of the Royal
Army at I 00 TCturned to Kabul by
helicopter
The maneuver wblch took one bour
and 35 mlOutes porttayed an offenslvo
for the purpose of defence
At the end of the maneuver His
Majesty. addrcssmg the Mmlster
of
National Defence said that It had the
chance to watch a large and Dotable
maneuver
In the maneuver,
His Majesty
said, the movements, effective and
constant artillery fires and other actions
were well timed.
"What makes us more happy is the
,

,

bIggest slDgle credit ever allocated
for a smgle project

3. (Bakhtar)-A
seismiC statton Will be built m Afgb.a~
"zstan under an 8Rreement IUiIled m

Later Mohammad Sbapoor AhmadZ31 the assistant PreSident of the Mllihe said
tnry Academy and Mohammad Ismail
the Dean of the College of Infantry, at
the Military Academy, also presented
some mformatlon on the m8Jlcuver to
HIS Majesty

AgremnentReached
-.
On Redu-=tng
Beef,
,

pUDlsh those who do bot observe the

July

...

Soviet

coaches and 10.500 goods trucks
Part of It was 10 be. used for
bUYlOg rails and eqwp",ent for the
electrtficatlon of vanous stretcbes
of the IndIan railroads system; wbicb
expects a 320 million Ion goods
turnover for 1970.
The agepcy bas thus allocated a
total of $515,300,000 for
the
IndIan railroads slOce 1949. the

KABUL,

mer U S President Harry Truman will
arrive m Jerusalem
on July 10 to
attend the conerstODe layms ceremony
Cor lbo Harry Truman peace UlBtitute
of the Hebrew UnIversity 10 Jeruaalem

bad been aceorded by th.
aUlbonties and by th~ people,

KABUL. Iuly 3, (Bakhtar).-The
meat seUers of KAbul bave given cer-

Near Kabul City

(DPA~-For

His Majesty the King watching through binoculars a

tude at the extraordinary reception he

Mutton' Prices Here

In~lan Commerce Ml..W8ter Manubbai
Shah will have talks m Moscow. start109 July 5. on trade With the SOViet
UOIon, the "lnformauon
Service of
India' reported yesterday.

JERUSALEM. July 3,

JectlVeo than the inte...ts pf Europe
and the interests of world peace." de
Oaulle said, as Quoted by aoveroment
.pokesman Yvon /lourges.
De Gaulle also expressed his graU-

The agency, an allilia~ of the
World Bank, saId the ne,w CredIt
was for the purcbas. of part. for

July 3. (DPA)-

welcomed by Chief of the general
staff
Ghulam
Farouq,
General

Later HIS Majesty went to the camp
espeCially
erected for watcbmg the
maneuver
...
Pnnce Ahmad Shab and Pnnce Mohammad Nadir, Prime MtDlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, Presidents
of Wolesl and Meshrano JICgahs, members of the cablOet, members of parliament, hlgh-rankmg CIVil and military
officaals were present 10 tfie camp
Before the commencement of the
maneuver the MlWster of National
Defence, 10 welcommg HIS Majesty the
Kmg Said the maneuver controlled by
officers enrolled 10 tbe military refresher
course
The maneUVer, Khan Mohammad
said, IS part of the practical work of
the course.
"War activlltes arc seen performed
by an mfantry dlVJSlon and a diVISIon
of the army from the centniJ. forces",

PARIS, July
J. (DPA) -Freneb
Prcsldent Charles de Gaulle yesterday
stressed the great .Jgnifican~ of Franco·
Sov.tet rapproachement and the
two
countries' growmg cooperation
The' General was apeak1ng to the
CounCil of Mmlstefl, called in espeCially to hear the Preaident'. and
Foreign Mmlltt:r Couve de Murville's
account on their '\-I:2-day SoViet tour,
from which they returned on Friday
"It Is clear that 10 purawog thIS
policy France can have no other ob.

o_y.

construction of 25 steam engInes,
80 eleclrtc en/llnes, 90 passenger

,ekHamouz for the CzccbosJoyak 110.
\lemmenl and Pakistan Mln18ter of

ral Khan Mohammad, arlived at ,the
maneuver a,de by helicopter. He was

of tbe Royal Army

Bid to India

affiliating agreement,6 between the col·
leges of science 8JId economics and

their cO\1oterp~rl/l In the umverSlty
of Cologne and College of SCIence
and Mathemattcs lof Boon UnIverSIty

•

Swi!,dlers roam aboUl with their
faces vell.d,
Where in the 10rtl dress IS ~lIsufs
gllllt?
In preciolls clothes rt IS Zulalkha·.s
temerity,
COqle.. leI liS' tear Jhese colourful
garments:
And wltbill yOIl will II1Id abom",abl~ nud,ty.

•

------ ..

refraher

Mohammad Isa, Commander of the
Central Garnson and other Generals

(DPA) -West

meetltlJ!- under Chancellor LudWIg
Erbard, had thoroughly appratsed
Ind..'s WIshes for help towards ber
new five-year plan
But while Booo's lO~nuoJ to
further Bid indian economic devC'"
lopment was 6rmly re-sta~, the
cabInet bad to take Wlo account the
heavy slasbes In foreIgn Bld allocations 10 the 1966 budget by the
Bundestag (Lower House), be oaJd,
The cabmet
was 1ssuWg directives fpr 'the West German delegation to the forthcoming session of
"ind.. CoDsorown".
The spokesman would not dIsclose
!be exact
IIgure West Germany
would contribute to the "India" consortiwn of World Bank member&whicb furnlSbed aId to Jod,a,
A DPA dlspatoh from Washington reports that the international
Development Agency (IDA) bas alloca~ a $68 l11i1lion Ci'edlt for expansion pf Ind..'s railways sY8~m,
it wu apoounccd itt WaubiDjlliil Wed-

'-J

STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
~

militarY

press$) uti,Cactfon over I the order and

AAU All-Star Team w.1l attend a recepmommg for Beirut

SUNDAV

dl.elpiUn. ob.erved' there,
HI. 'Majesty bas lhstrueted Oeneral
Kban Mohammdd to hpteu bis satisfaetion to all tbe commanders of the
unitS that took part in the maneuver.
His MaJesty. accompanied by Gene:

lion and d10ner given by the Afghan

Olymptc Federl\l.on they leave Frtday

i

course hel?, if' th. Sbekar Qala or
Loga~ pro vinCI'.
,
Hi.
MafeJty also Inspected
the
VanOU! section••of the counc and ex-

,

BONN. July 3. \DPAl-lb. Israeh

Ameriro~ Athletes

.~C9
. .

Tbe maneuvoyer' WJ\lI a part of th.
exercises of the

last years figureo The flaurea revealed
lhllt there arc 1,240,QOO more womeD
than men living in Japan.

Warsaw Pact Allies
Arrive In Bucharest
ForMondayMeeting

lin last OIght for Bucharest to ar
Ulbricht was ac
tend the meetIng
companted by East German Pnme
Minister Willi Stoph, Foreign MIDlster Ono Wmzer and
Defence
MlOlster Hemz Hoffmann

"

maneuver at 9 a m. Sunday moniiUs,

reached lOO,SS~,890, This represents an
Increase Of more than one milUoD aobve

-flying "several bundred" F- 105, F-4C

Representatives of AfgbaDlstan and Pakistan boldin
7 mile railway extensIon between SpIn Boldak and Cb:U:~ in RaWalpindI on June 21 regarding
Abdul Wahab Halder, Deputy M1nlster of PIannJ
•
delegation.
ng (second from dgbt) headed the Afghan

ChIef Waiter UlbrIcht left East Ber-

SD

4

K~B-lJI'; July 4, ,(Bakhtar).~HJs
Majesty, ffie KlDg In.pected a nillilarY

thiS year, a conSiderable drop from
last year's 330 million marks, the
cabmet decIded here Wednesday
Karl Guenther Von Hase told a
press,conference that the
cabmet,

raj of (rye SovIet commUnist party,
LeOnid Breshnev. Soviet Prime MInister Alexei Kosygln, Foreign MInlsler Andrei Gromyko and Defence
MinIster Marshal Mahnovsky arraved m the Rumaman capital Saturday
for the meetlDg of (he pohtlcal consultatIve committee of the Warsaw
Treaty urgamsatJOn, scheduled fa
open In Bucharest on
Monday
The meetmg of the pact's polJtlcal
consultative commIttee,
scheduled
several months In advance, follows
protracted talks In
Moscow last
month between Foreign
M InJsters
of member natIOns-Poland, East
Germany, Bulgana. Czechoslovakta
Hungary and Rumama
•
One of the main tOPiCS IS likely to
be Rumama's demand for changes
10 the structure of the J J-year-old
east European military alliance
East German state and party

1,

.

I'

WIll be leo. than 250 mdhon marks

(DPA),
and (Reuter) -The Secretary Gene-

.

fl.,

•

..

--:.o..~~~*+.:....;
TOKYO, July 3, ,~DPA);-For th~
'
,

BONN. July

July 3,

-0-'
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IN SHEKAR Q~A

German development

BUCHAREST.

,~

,

'

Price/Ai, 3

South-AsuUt kingdom" was double the
number reported last January

and
other combat 8tn:raft.
which
. senk.c along the Ho Chi Minh trail in
nelghbOunng Laos"

C9

'i'"
,. ,.

a

I

.. '

"J

~

:ES:

,,

I'

I eallstlc attitude towards It own
armaments and those of
AsIan
and Afrtcan natIOns
5l Chma should be
blought
Immedla~ely IOta the
disarmament dialogue and therefore IOta
the United NatIOns
6) The t\\O
super
powers

deCided to renounce cooperauon With
great BntalO on developtog the atrbus,
a medIUm-range plane With big passenger capaCIty. and will seek US partnership Instead of the French news
agency reported Saturday
General Andre Puget. President of
the aViation aircraft company, leaves
for the United States Sunday 10 search
of Amencan Jet engmes to power the
proposed aarbus.. the agency said
Ongmal plans called (or the 8nttsh
Rolls Royce Company to prOVide the
H,OOO-pound thrust power plants for
the plane
Agence France Press said the finanCial demands made by Rolls Royce
forced the French to look elsewhere
The airbus IS bemg studied to fill the
need for medlum-range and short-range
passenger flights In Europe As conceived, the plane would carry between
250 and 300 passenger for dJJmnces
up to 1.500 kllometerl!l (900 mlies)

.. _.......

,V,~: 'Mi'~'~r¥l '

w

Franco-UK Airbus
Project Renounced

,

,

-,

Disarmament Plan Proposed
By Former Conference Rep

•• 1

STO'P PRE SS·
LONDON, July 4,

(Reuter~-A

plan

to manufacture lona-lifo milk for ex·

port 10 AsIa and the Mlddl. BaIt bas
been formed by Britam's national ~aIry
producer~'

,

association,

'Pohtlcal consultabve commIttee
of
tbe Warsaw pact, brmp SoVIet

parly
ehtef
Leonid
Brezhc.v
and PremIer AlexeI Ko~ygJn together ".Ith their count~rparts
from Rumama, Poland, East Germany, Hungary, Bulgana and
CzechoslovakIa.
The leaclers were expected to
go Int.o the first closed sessIon tht.
afternoon at Sucharest's formel
royal palace. But although theIr
agenda tS hkely to deal prmcl
pallY WIth communISt umty ana
east-west relat1Ons, there has been
nil confirmatIQn of this
The first Warsaw Pact summIt
meeting :n 18 months concentratmg commUnIst party secretal'"Jes,

premiers, foreIgn and defence
minISters m one capital bas attracted rstrong

western interest.

But "fllolal Rumaman SOUll'es
tomght saId It was doubtful If
any
"Ilklal mformatIon other
than th.. final communique at the
close of the meetmg would ,Le
made avulable
The Sovle\ leaders, Rumama's
party cblPf Nlcolae Ceausescu and
the PolISh delegatIOn led by W
(Contd ,on page 4)

Maiwandwallnspects Part Of
Kabul ~ Kandahar Highway

KABUL, July 4, (~akhtar).
Construction work on Kabul·Kandahar highway, with the asphalt.
lng of the last part between Kabul and Ghazni, was completed
Saturday. The highway will be officially opened shortly.
Prtme
MmIste r
Mohammad
The Kharwar reservOIr has a
Hashim Malwandwal who VISited
capacity of 20 mll110n CUbIC metGhpzm >esterday Inspected the
res of water The dam WIll IfflWOI k sIte and obserYI'p,,\he endgate from 15 to 20 Jenbs 01 Innd
109 'M the con~tructlqn work on
About 80 per cent of the work on
the hIghway
, . .t.
the dam IS already completed but
Work on the 475 klllJmetre hlghwav began {our years ago
The
hIghway has a 10 metre' wtdth all
along and the pavement 15 seven
mell es WIde
TH'e pXlendmg of the hIghway
mcluded constructIon of 49 brtd-

the constructIon work was
contmu2d some
20 years,

ges WIth a total length o[ 2 I kllomelres, 22 gall,es WIth a total
length ot 54 kilometres. and 2495
culverts With a total length of
almost 50 kIlometres
The hIghway IS constructed
WIth a grant of over $425 mIllIon
from the Umted States

metres of water, has been muse
for the last SIX years But now
It needs repalflng

The Frlme MmlSter also

InS-

pecled yesterdaY the lpJarwar
dam, located 30 kIlometres south
of Logar, and Zana Khan dam
10 Gh3ZIJI.

Homes Destroyed
As Oxus Floods
MAZARI SHARIF,

July 4, (BaI<-

htar)-The ftoodlOg Oxus River (Amu
nver) has washed away 20 homes to
Jar)gal Denagha, Village of Shortalpa
Woleswalt of Balkh provlOce ApproXimately
lHl) )enbs of cotton
and
white com are under water
A delegation, headed by ASSistant
Governor Ghl,llam Dastaglr. Inspected
the area last week and has reported to
the governor of Balkh on the matter
The delcgalton has dlstnbuted
12
tents 10 .the homeless AuthontJes In
Balkh plan to open a campaign to help
lhe homeless

dis·
ago

Last week the Pnme Mmlster ISsued InstructIOns for the resumptl0n of work
Zana Khan dam, WIth a capacity of three to five mIllton CUbIC

UK's Minister Of
Technology Resigns
LONDON
July 4
(oPA)Frank COUSlOS. British MiniSter of
lechnology 61 reSigned from the
CabInet Sunday 10 protest against
pnces and Incomes bIll whlc.:h proVides for wage reslralOl to be published today Monda)
He
IS succecdcd by
Anthony
Wcdgwood Benn Postmaster Gene

ral
Edward Short chief government
. whip
becomes Postmaster-General
COUSinS Will
relum 10 hiS old
post as transporf and general workers unIOn Secretary-g<mer II
COUSinS
sa"
Prime
MlnJ:>tcr
Harold Wilson Sunday mornmg and
handed In the letter of reslgnatlun
In II ~e tn'ormed the Prime MI'lIster of hIS view that thc govltrn
ment pflces and !Ocome polley was
I und.ln1cnlally wrong
1 he slep ot COUSinS who IS known
as a left-wmger !O Ihe labour party.
dId not come .tS a surpnse

UNITED STATES BOMBERS ATTACK N. VIETNAMESE
COMMUNICATIONS TAR GETS, ROADS, BRIDGES
Buddhists Temporarily Suspend Struggle Against South Vietnam Government
SAIGON,

July

4,

(ReUler)-

th.

The story wus lold to n news con
fcrence 10 Saigon
Nlpctecn North
Vldlnamese 881lars picked up after U S
phtnes
sank their three lorpedo boats In
the Gulf of Tonkm Saturday are
being mterrogated and gIven medical examlOatlons, accord InN to the
US Defence Dcpartmenl iO Wash
angton

coastal towns of Thanhhgoa, Dong
HOI and Mu Gla pass, the chief
North VIetnamese route to the

Meanwbile monks of the UOIted
Buddhist Church agreed Suoday to

Untted States bombers SWitched to
attackmg commurucatlons
targets
'II 6 raids on North Vietnam after
three days of bomblDB fuel dumps
around HanOI and Haiphong
MIlitary

spokesmen

Suoday that Air Force
planes yesterday

bndgeo and

here

attacked

buildlOgs

said

aod Navy
roads,

around

South.
It was the first tim. they haU
bombed fuel dumps SInce )be raIds
on Ibe frInges of HanOI and Halpbong Saturday-Wednesday, aro",'

sus~nd their
struggle agalOst the
South Vietnamese government pen<llOg a countrywIde BuddblSt convclition to decide on their next
course

led (or calm and patience by all
followers nf the Buddhist faith
An AP wire from Los Angeles
says SIX Stale Governors
Sunday
backcd Presl(Jenl Johnson s deCISion
to bomb 011 dcpots near HanOI and
Haiphong but two Republicans said
It should have been done earlier

------------

Latest U.S. Bombing Of North Vietnam
Removes All Limits Of Chinese Aid To
Hanoi, Says A Chinese Statement
PEKING, July 4. (Hstnhua)The Government of the People's
RepublIc of Chtnn tn a statement
ISSUed here Sunday saId that

A Reuter's dlSpalcb from Hongkong said -The North VIetnamese
Navy damaged an ."emy vessel and

The monks met to conSider their
poslhon followJng the government's
use of force last month to quell
theIr open opposItion ID the North
of South Yletnam and 10 Salcon
Ti}e extremist northern
leader,
Thnch Tn Quang, was absant from

enemy aircraft in a clash near the
port of Haiphong, accordmg to
offiCial announcement In HanOl last

defiantly

port and pld VIetnam polItically,
morally .ahd matenallY and m
othel lieIds The development by

continues an mdefinlte hunger strike
m a Sal,an cliOlc His fast IS DOW

US Impel1ahsm of Its war of
aggreSSIOn to a new and still gra-

10

tts 25th d'lY, In spIte o( appeal
to hIm to stop from the Churcb's

ver stage has now further freed
us fronT any bound~ or resttl!>'

supreme patTlcarch
In a public statement the' church's
high counCil sant It felt a minImum
peTlod of time was needed to show
good faJth on both Sides 10 the d~s
pute With the government and cal

tl0ns

109 charges of escalatmg the war
No planes
were reported
lost
over N orth Vietnam

an

OIght
A Nor,th Vietnamese sailor

from

a sunkeo torpedo boat pulled

a

knife On hiS American rescuers

10

whll~

some of

hiS coIJe3gues had to be
aboard a rescue boat

forced

Ihe South

~blOa

Sea

Sunday's mcetmg as be

In India concern over the extcns on of U S bombing of the suburbs of HanOI and Haiphong
In
North Vlctnam was formally conveyed by Foreign MInister Swaran
Srngh when he met U S Ch'tff'C D
Affairs Joseph Greene JUDlor Sunday ofticJa I sources said

Chma nas conSIstently and unreservedly done Its utmost to S4P-

In

and aId

rendermg such

support

In accordance WIth the

mterests and
demands
of the
Vietnamese people, we Will
at
any tllne take such actIOns as we
deem necessary

The statement

reIterates

the

many orevlOUS solemn statements

by the Chutese government and
PremIer Chou En-Lal that the
ChIDese people mean what they
say, that Chma IS prepared and
that once the war breaks out, it
Will have no boundarIes

The Statement declares
"we
must tell the US Imprlalists m

all seriousness· wherever you e1C.
tend the war and however heavy

the. prIce;' we will unswervingly
support the fraternal VIetnamese
people on fighttng thro\1gh to the
end, till they
thoroughly aM
completely dnve
the U S.
aggrca. . Jrs Jut of
Vietnam and
WIn
final vlctofY"

